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Police units this morning
continued their search for
11 year-old Kareen Greven-
ow, who was reported seen
near the west end of cam¬

pus Tuesday afternoon after
she failed to return to her
Lansing home from school.
Lansing police said the girl s

father. Robert Keller, of 611
Clifford, reported at 6:15 p m.
that his daughter, who had spent
the day in class at Allen Street
Sch'ail, was missing.
Reports that a girl following

Karten's description had been
seen on Kalamazoo walking to¬
ward Brody Dormitory parking
lot around 5:30 led campus po¬
lice to join the search.
UmIm M>4 MSI Mice r*n-

4acted a car-by-ear check at the
Weedy Id aad the mm adjoining
KrUegg Center, while nther unit*
revered arena §a rsnpw where
Ike girl might have M«fht shel¬
ls frem Ike add.
Detective teams from Lansing

continued their quest for pos¬
sible leads into the early morn¬
ing hours, while state police fol¬
lowed through on suggestions
that Kareen might have been
heading for Detroit or the ParK
U*e area, some 10 miles north-
tast of Lansing.
Police described the girl as

three and one-half feet tall with
blonde hair worn in a pony tail.
They said she was wearing a red
C"i*. white hat and yellow pla.d
dress when she was last seen.

Smith Africa,
Hitler Films
Scheduled
"The Union of South Africa."

* '!or film narrated by Clifford
- Kamen. will be shown in the

■■ at 8 p.m. Saturday as part
of 'nc World Travel series.

The Last 10 Days," a film
*:--j' the last days of Hitler,
* be shown at " and 9 pjn. in
T<: child Theater Friday.
The Iraveicgue tells Ike aUrv
* the redes from Irtkal areas
u the mlm aMirn d iakaa-
•rskurg. Ftaldlg acd Durban.
The *eeaery ef Cage Twin, the
( 't» d Cmd laps ami the
Ifrahewabarg ma—lalps and the
fam« reserve* asch aa Krugrrv«tk>nal rarfc wkere wild ad-

are acta la Ikrir aalaral
-aurpt»uodi«ga are alaa part d the
him.
A gripping and astonishing rc-

rnaetmcnt of the final days of
Hitler's life in Berlin is por¬
trayed in "The Last 10 Days."
The action takes place mainly

ia the Berlin concrete bunker in
Nt.icn he committed suicide. The
Aim ijmdg the end of a nation.

% Fair Lady1
Ticket Sales End
Ticket sale* for the trip to see

the traveling production of My
Fair Lady'* in 'Detroit wiil end
today. Tickets may be bought
as a package of -"6 which in¬
cludes price of the show and
the round trip bus ride
Busses will leave the Union

at 4:30 p.m. on April 12. stop on
the way down for dinner, and
return to East Lansing the same
night. Coeds have been granted
special late permissions for the
trip.

, Tickets are available to facul¬
ty. students, employes and the
general public.

MM.f.V
Partly i;r p»»-

ifi't-4 tor th» |<mln| »rri today,
with a poMihllit* of marr aril-
rnurd rain and «nnw MarthwrM*
rrl» wind* will h» from IZ-IS
mph Tndav * irmprralnm will
ha'-rr n*ar Irrr/inc tollnwlng a
low nf U lu-ufuv ni«ht
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45,000 Longshoremen Out on Strike
American Communist Party
Throws Off Moscow Control

Artistic Director Cells Franca preparing for Tuesday night * per-
formatter cf the National Ballet of Canada.

To Perform Again Tonight

Ballet Falters, But
Buds in Grand Stvlc

By JIM FNTFS

The National Ballet of Canada, predentin? the first nf
two performance's here Tuesday nipht. trot off t>> a bad
start with its first number, "l.es Sylph ides," but redeemed
itself in the two following numbers.

— Tor.:,:;.- ■ pti f.ui Mine-

Search
For Girl
Continues

clufie the fourth net « f The
N'utrrarkcr." Ix-. Rendezvous'
jirvi Pre' Scrip?" ^ri original
('unadiai. composition

I^r*. Sylphide* e the most
tmpoNsibl> dull con oction im¬
aginable. The combination of n'»
plot and the cholegraphy whirh
is full <»| profuse di.splav of pro¬
digious technique result;, in
nothing but a vehicle for danc¬
ers to show-off their hard-won
technique.
II I* doubtful whether all this

muM-le-fleKing in three-quarter
time can be termed art. M la*
vile* application of Anna Ku«
set'* famous dictum on color-
alura singing: "In a* murh a*

one admire* the skill involved,
enough of it is definitely
enough."
About all that can be said fop

the dancing itself I-. that v was
technically pmfi.-icnt, but p<iot-
ically deficient.
"Offenbach in the Under¬

world." a latter day "fiaite Par-
isienne." was a considerable im¬
provement. Offenbach's music,
if superficial, is- at least brilliant.
This ballet has no plot either,
but it is full of delightful buf¬
foonery (not real comedy, by
any means) The inevitable can¬
can was notable for its viva-
ciousncss.
The third offering of the eve¬

ning, "The Fisherman and Hi*
Soul." wag a demonstration of
how good ballet can be if it
really trie*.
The plot, concerning the story

of a mythical fisherman who
forsook his soul in order to con¬
summate his lose for a mermaid,
offered a simple but jirofound
moral; people so often go off on
a chase after illusory and un¬
worthy goals (like mermaids)
that they lose their own better
selves, their souls, and become
something less than human
The mtuuc, by composer Har¬

ry Somers. was dissonant, Jyri*
cab and dramatic, underlining
the action and contributing to
the emotional tension.
In Grant Stralr'a rhorrgraphy.

technique waa made to serve the
purpose of the atory. It wa* both
tasteful and imaginative, and did
not draw attention to itself.
The principals. Eail Kraul

(the fisherman). Harold Da Si ¬
va (hi* soul) and Lilian Janus
(the mermaid), deserve special
praise for their fine acting The
minor roles and the corps de
ballet upheld their parts equally
as well.

NEW YORK '/V r-The Amer¬
ican Communis? |»arty Tuesday
declared it-, independence of
Moscow

I? voted overwhelmingly in
the final session of a four-day
convention to do u own inter¬
preting of M a r x I S *-I,eruni.:
•principles

Such action— following a Com¬
munis? course along independent
ar i national lines i- common1 v

cai.ed Titoism, although the
American Communists did not
use that term.
Max tVeixs, the party'* nation¬

al education director described
the move ax "an explicit declar¬
ation of the independent and
equal status of our part* in rela¬
tion to the world < ommuni-t
movement."

He said this ended a tradition
b> which we tacitly assumed
that tne interpretation of .Marx-
fir; :-IXTi.rusrr. made by the Con.-
P'uru4!. farts of the Soviet !'■■-
i •. was ipso facto valid and all
we had to *io 'A a - creatively ap-
♦ ••• • their interpretations to our
coridituons,"

Wci-.s jptiolufed the reso.u-
. I? sari A -rirsin ( . ..

would itderpret and ap-
i ... Marxi ,f-Iw r.irust principle
Us roi cjaiic-e wrt+i the require¬
ment of Ariu re an .

s'rugale rth.'i Democrat.', tr.un¬

it stressed that American
< ommunistx rejected as ohs«»-
fete and incorrect uld Red theor¬
ies of the ineiiubilits of war

and revolution. It recognized, it
said, "the possibility in our
Country of a peaceful, ronstitu-

IB Slutes
Variety Show^
Kehearsals
A:, .iii-show mer-qng for ev-

erv-»nc- working on committees
o; in the cast of the Union
l>.ard variety shw will be- held
Thursday at 8 30 p m. in Room
31. Union.
Director Ron Grow will or¬

ganize h.i cast at this time fn -

isonnci will be briefed a., lo their
var ous duties.
The fmt all-cant rehearsal will

be Saturday from 1-5 p.m. in
the I nion Ballroom. All mem¬

ber* of the east must be there or

they will be dropped from the
show. Student* who are unable
to attend are to notify John
Howard, general chairman. Sec¬
ond rehearxal will be from 3*7
p.m. Sunday
Committer* chairmen for ?h»

show are scenery. Julie Swan-
son. Muskegon sophomore: prop¬
erties. Lee Bierlcin, Adrian ju* -

ior. ushers. Connie Root, East
Lansing freshman; and ticket*
and programs. Mary Henshaar,
Kid l-an.-mg junior.
The variety review. "Sudden¬

ly It's Censored." -will be part of
Union Board Week, to be held
March 3-9. Clarence Peaks and
Noel Stookey will be featured.

tional transition to xociallom."
One unidentified Communist

a»'endii g the convention gave
newsmen this version of the ac¬

tion

Whether you're a Republican.
Demon** oi Communist, you
want your party to be Amer¬
ican "
A party . pokesman said 12 or

15 of the 298 delegates Voted
against the resolution and that
anout five did not vote. He *aid
the rest favored it
The rexolution wa* approved

by a so-called "card vote. Thai
i* the same a* a xhow of haMl*
with the addition that each dele-

IJ. S. Snubs
Russian
Proposal
WASHINGTON </P>—The

United .State.x xwiftly turnetl
down T u e .*« d a y Kuhnia'a
tcrm.H for cooperating with
the Went to en«l the danirer-
ou.- Middle Ka.stern ten.iioivt.
The White House denounce<l

the >iX-)M>int S*iviot pr<»po*al a*
a transparent bid to wreck Pres¬
ide:.* Eisenhower s plan to guard
the region against CumrnuniM
.igg'CVlop.

Sp«.akuvg a few hours after
the Ru. iari prop^isal was made
pubin. PrcMdentiai Press Secie-
tarv James C. Hagcrty said.
"Obxiouxly thi* i* a Rmwian

move to try to discredit or atop
the Eixenhower plan for the
Middle Eaat."
Hagcrty'* comment aummed

Up the cold relation to the Sov¬
iet pri<jo**dl which was evident
i? the State D*T>artment.
Top official* after a quick

study labeled it a Soviet "pro¬
paganda hodgepodge" aimed at
p'-; oiadmg Arab countries tb.it
Mo* cow can (a* counted on

tl.eir only rc-a! friend in tbv
arra

These official* forecast that
Arab government* would not he
fooled by Moscow'* effort lo
wrap into a new package such
repeatedly rejected demand* a*

dismantling of We%tem base* in
the area, withdrawal of allied
forre* and a scrapping of all de¬
fense alliance*.
The Soviets also called for Big

Four co-operation in promoting
ar economic development pro¬
gram for the area
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rate, hold* hi* partv member¬
ship card in hi* raised hand.
A lengthy deflate preceded the

voting despite the lopsided out¬
come

Steve Nelson of PlUsburgh
declared Karl Marx had writ¬

ten to American Socialists in the
Li.-1 century. ' just don't quote
it * as scripture.' ond had ad-
vi ed Iherri to make their own

Interpretations of his theories.
%>!*•• wa* applauded in de¬

flating the (ommunixt party
"will make it* own Interpreta¬
tion."

Opposition *peakor* included
Wuiiam W. Weinstone and Ai-
b'rt F. lainnin. both of New
York.
lainnin said he was warning

the convention that if the dele¬
gates adopted the resolution they
woubl lie "throwing the science
ol Marxism-Leninism out the
window." He said right op¬
portunism" tendencies permea.-
ed the whole resolution
The action wa* a blow to Wil¬

liam i, Foster, 76-year-old na¬

tional chairman of the party, re¬
garded a* a lirm follower of the
Malinist line, lie had argued
against what he called danger¬
ous revisions in party policy.
• It al:a> was y rebuff to Jacquc
Duclos, French Comnium t
leader Ducios. in a ine-^age »r
greeting" to the ronvi,ti.»i,

ha i waineii again i • datiger*.ii,
tin/hnnea i»> .some America.'
(.'♦airfnuiu-.ts
The terms of tn»«h fo* *.i r „r.d

E igene Drum.-. th» jMrty Gen¬
eral Secretary and Chief Exec¬
utive Officer, expired today ;>ro-
ui tarieou.sly with election of
d'legates-a'-large to a new na¬
tional committee.

Gordon Sinclair. I nion Board president, explains the hoard's sys¬

tem to rushee* at a smoker Tuesday night.

Ill l.nioii Ballroom

Summer Work kiekoff
Scheduled for Tonight

Bv D%I.E FRAN/,

The -1inleiit -umrrier ernjil'ivment program will receive!
an official .-endolf tomjfhf. from 7:30-10 in the Union
lialln »orn.

Spartan Womcn'^ Leajrue. in cooj>eration with the Place¬
men! I.nreau, i.- -poii-orinv the thir«l annual Summer Km-

ploymerit Kiekoff to heip

.tlusic Vtorkhliop
Set for Suturcluv

v

The Michigan Music Educati¬
on* Assoc iation will conduct a
music workshop for classrorxn
teachers Saturday in the musi.
bui'aing.

S« ssi ms from 9 30 a.m. to 3
p.m arc designed for teachers
who wisti to enrich and improve
the-i-f own muj.it program*

Inslilulr Prints
Sarin's Art tUntli
The Institute of American Art

of the University of Buenos
Aire* ha.« published "La pintura
del sig.'o XVI en Sudameriea a
book on South American paint¬
ing in the 16th century by Dr.
Martin S Sona, associate pro¬
fessor of art.
The volume has 120 pages and

E2 illustrations, nearly all re¬

produced for the first time and
half of them taken by the
author
Publication was made possible

through a #1.000 grant given la t
year by the John Simon Gug¬
genheim Memorial Foundation in
New York. This foundation to¬
gether with the Bollingen Foun-
drt'.iOn and the American I*hilo-
sophlcal Society sponsored Dr.
S"r:a's research trip of a year
In I-atin America, 19i0-51

Shindig Plans
Omit Contest
For Beards
Foresters' Shindig prepara-

t:ons arc now well underwav,
with Bob Eticrnart an-i N«*-;
Stc*>key set to provide music
and intermission entcTtainment
r» - pectively.
The annua! all-umvcrsrv

dance sporisored bv the* Fored. v
Club will be held in the Wo¬
men's Gym Feb. 23 from 9-12.
No beard growing contest will

be held this year.
Four square- dances will be

sprinkled through the evening to
keep things jumping.
There will be free refresh¬

ment* in the "barroom" inrlud-
ing potato chip* and kirkapo-
Joy-Jotre (rider).
Prizes will be given to the best

costumes, one each to a ma'e
ar.d a coed. Costumes are to he
logger or woodsmen type dress
for the men and gay nineties
fashions for the women
The theme of the dance is i >

be based on Paul Bunyon'* life

Art Honorary
Exhibit* Work*
The current exhibit in the A t

Building, A-7. South Campus, is
the Delta Phi Delta Pledge
Show. Delta Phi Delta is the art
honorary
The work consists of water

colors, drawings, prints and
jewelry and is displayed in the
Little Gallery and in the hall*.
This show w ill r c m a \ n

throughout this week

519 Pints
Gonlrilmted
To Drive
A- the fib Kg I drive »-nterK

jti third day today, -itudent
and faculty participation i*
.-fill low, according to Men'.<.
Union and AWS, .--pon.^ors of
the drive.

I l.'.g I'"! 1 Off. ..1 -
• . . ted 319-pint Of h'.-d
Toe- • i-i • making i 0»t.il f««r the
ta t two on-. i of trie drive >f
519 pac La ' * inter tern. .
total at. U.i time wa- 6(f) pint-
Blood i* being taken on the

fourth fl«H»r of the I nion from
10 to 3 p.m. today and Friday.
Ihurxday the donation head¬
quarter* will he open from 2 to
8 p.m. Prospective donor* may
register in the ( nion concourse
or if they wish, they ran give
blood without ^registering be¬
forehand.
Students who donated bhiod

Tuesday seemed to agio*- that
it was ra.-v Dick WhaU.-y - f
Midland, v. < president <>r the
freshman .la -- . .aid: It didn't
hurt a bit. '
Accoiding t<» Bet*y Firris,

Ma-on freshman. 'It's not a,s

bad as I though it would Ik
One more living unit. Alpha

Phi Aljiha. had 100 per cnt
•tf it a members donate biiaid
Tuesday

pii/es, contributed by
E.i t 1-m.sing merchants, were
awarded Tuesday to Marlca I,.
Atkins, and Lois Masting.-, De¬
troit junior.
Two passes to movie theatre*

in Fa*t Lansing or Lansing were
given to Betty fern*. Mason
freshman: Janet .1. Thirl. Gr«nd
Rapids senior. James f . Doug¬
las*. St. C laire .shore* *eninr'.
Paul Thuina. *unfieid freshman.
*re BL«H»D DRIVL. Page 3

b.: y-il. HlitI

offer.

'I iiriiulnMit Fair Play—For Night

Spinster Coeds Choose Their Own Dates
By LOLL! NELBABTM

On the night of the annual
Spinsters' Spin. MSU coeds will
have a chance to prove that
"turnabout u fair play." for this
is the night when the ;ruys *it
back ar.d let the gals take care
of the inviting, entertaining and
financial matters
This year the Spin will be

heid on March I from 9-1 in th.c
Aud. Women have been granted
2 a jn. permissions for the event.
*The theme for the semi-formal
affair will be "The King and I"
Eleborate decorations will car¬

ry out the oriental motif. Ac¬
cording lo Connie Chapman,

publicity chairman, each coed
will place her date's name in a
huge Siamese Crown standing at
the Aud door. There will be a
drawing and the winner will be
crowned "{crng'* during interm is-
v»ion

Buss Morgan ; and his band
will provide the music and Noel
St«*)kcy. Birmingham sopho¬
more. will crvcce during mtcr-
mb.-ion. Entertainment will fea¬
ture campus talent.
Pre-partics, exchange doserti

an«i coffee hours are being pian-»
r.ed by various living units and
campus orgamzauon* so that the
couples will have some ptac to

get together before and after 'he
dance. »

A traditional pre-partv for the
chapcnmcs, committee chairmen,
entertainers and members of the
band will be held at a sorority
house.

King's Week," when ok I*
become the privileged sex. will
begin Feb. 25. Among <xher
things, women will take over
the Grill during certain hours—
including the round table tradi¬
tionally reserved for senior men.
Spinster's Spin is sponsored

jointly by Spartan Women's
League, Tower Guard and Mar-

tar Buard. Ticket.\ will go
*rr'( at the Union ticket offn?:
Feb 19 Members of the three
organisations may puf haic tick¬
ets Feb. 18 The cost is 13 50
Committee chairmen for 'he

affair imluiic Mary Jo Allen,
Augusta junior, general chair¬
man; Nelda Trout, Lai laanstng
sophomore, and Lenny Jordan.
Saline junior, assistani chairs
men. Sue McDonald, Birming¬
ham sophomore, entertainment;
Jar. Allen. Pontiac junior, dec-
orations: Connie Chapman. De¬
troit senior, publicity, ar.d Betty
Petersen, Chicago, Hi., senior,
pre-parlies.

Negotiators
(Jlose to

Settlement
II. \. .Mii|»|M>r*
(.oiitimie Talk*

MAV VOltK I/IV-Th«! In-
ternational i/injryhoremen'M
A-*ri. (IruJ) Tuc-dny nijfht
-truck the Atlantic coast

from Maine to Virginia.
Some lo.O'k) dockiT* were

caliwl out in a renewal of
!a.*t November'.- j/ o v e r n -

m e n t ■ interrupted .strike.
Scares of -hips were caujrht
in the trap

Neg'»t,»i*»or... "ii.'iou"! ' *- -

a..1, '!■> I LA r<;s»r*.fi
>. 10.,r, .« r.au li.'^'Sth of jp-'i-

rent A.in r..,>!-• A qw. ..

acquaint the whole student
l>o<l. with ail fields of em-

p I o v rq e n t. opjiortunities
availaoie this summer vaca¬

tion.

Re-pr*" ♦■r.t.i'.-. • \ f 'ru ramp,
r'-ort. technical and gcrs-rai .n»
reixtnat field« wi.l ;*■ on hai.l
J., discuss i'#b .;'*:aV»fis. *aiarw...

r.ft f-sar.v rfn 1 wr.ent..-
t,. varecu. cor.«crr.:

Informality will rhara< trri/r
thr rxpandrd occasion. I nil**
prrvious kirkoffs. whrrr rum-
pint rrprrsrntativr* spokr from
a stag*. rrprr*rntativr* in to¬
night's program will hr %»ale«l
at Uhlr* t« imwrr questions at
random
Tnew arrai.g'fr.i of .

studrnts *o a k mofr

Wi'iiou? tht- inconvcn.rncc of
ra.-.u.g hand.- I' also fa--;L'a*- »

o steady ff'rw »f ,ti'P.t.v-. rrak-
ir.g »t unneccvsary to turn ar.•• -
one away, as ui last year s mc*-
oif
The grnora 1 catego:; «• •. to ;«.*.

reiuextrnteri at the ku'koff >•. I
irslude Michigan camps anil
resort*, out of ,.!a'e ' ,i•'.p* aril
r»'-orb, technical ;ridu.*tr> and
general industry
According to Jack Kinney, di¬

rector of student employment,
there i* a tremendous amount of

eamp activity all over the coun¬
try, a* well a* resort and techni¬
cal opportunities.

Because of the shortage of
technical engineers, junior*,
sopriomores, and even freshmen
engineering .student.* t:r oe „■ ;
hired for -Hummer work, both * »

n !ev late the shortage and to .r.-
t< re.*t prospective ong.neera in
u dividual : rmi.

If. is st;ii tot, ear'.., Mr K n-

nev. feeia, to see the -

ment. trend m general mdustvy
■ which includes sales, factory
work, general iabor. recreation
ai.ci T.i.n eiianeouiv work),

E if teen catalogs listing joh op¬
portunities and application* for
different job* will be available
at the kiekoff.
After the program the ca:a-

I« g* a ill be obUjnublv tr>-:
basan-.-e of the .vt\ooi year at
the Placement Bureau tally Uj -
wn prese: tation of ID cards A.
new j«it» come ui, they will be
a filed to ihc Lstmgs

Lay* year o.fkk) opening.- were
lusted with '.nc Bureau. Mr K . -

nev expect,* "b-i many ot -nur •

th.u year —

"I he union let a •» p m. strike
deadline pass without formally
calling out it* docker*. But ILA
I'resident William Bradley v>id
the strike was automatic with
the second deadline—6:1') pm.
V* thou Hf.'l fi.rig .),'»! (

r..L«i'fi•• ,,.k«d >■ on

ILA A'l »r•,« . 1/ u. V.,i .

I.. .<iK ■ • ' • •« I-. - »"! 9<) ' .

simmer Th.e N-w York -

tract u.dur.l. y tr.c ;>«ro,rr.
Other Northeast ar.d Middle A -

. if.Lc porta.
The strike originally *et

for pm.. expiration time of an
80.day Taft-Hartley Law in-
junetion that interrupted last
November's waterfront strike.
Within .minutes of rni> > p i.\.

dcau.if.e fl^A gave ,:*Cif un-
T.er 70 "Ml, .o- ,f gotct -Va.o-
W»h aid fh«- .* ; incutIt I a."* >.i ■

> .i :,.»t j-rv.-u ,n the union un¬
to 6 10 i.. r .

T"r. ion gripped 320 of
: Ht1 .n .Nr-wi York a or i-i .

gl'-.r» ■ !,.|,\rrf J* rtirr-ad- *«,

•?'* '' '• t >emi-crippling t,g-
*' v'-nke An added str.ke .(
•■K' r.-,ri-n.fr. cor.fror.'ed fihip-

(a r-. with hus.neas disaster

Passenger ship* were already
diverting from New i'ork, seek¬
ing a strike-safe haven. The
Queen Elizabeth, world s largest
liner, prepared to put in at New -

foundland rather than come on
to New lork, where she is due
Thursday.
It wa<? or.t A the most drama¬

tic cUmax cry. in the history o.
New Yor* waterfront ncgotia-

The talks began las*. Aug 1
her. the I!w\ presented ;ts de-
.ar.d.«. Thev were .nterruptci
.'vt in (> 'HA i w hen the union
-.a time out to defeat an AFL-
IO d'* k union rival m a ru-
onal iauor reUtiona bargaining
iec'.ion.

Married Housing
Eaeilitie.s ()|H-iied
To All Noli*Vet*

Dud h

-• whereby n««n-
ibder iw-Muen may ap-
•ir • • d rvousing facil-

v beer, anaouoced by f>i-
f Housing Thcanasr A.

Honorary Cm-d
( oloin-L Touring
Barbara Fatnoude. Grand fla-

pid» senior, honorary AFRoTC
tmloncl and her >UfT of eight
lieutenant coloneta will be tour¬

ing Self ridge Air Force Bua:
Thursday.
They wilt leave at 7 30 .a n-..

accompanied by Lieutenant Col¬
onel William R. Smith, ass'C pro-'
fesuor of au science, and a group

of Arnuid .Ur Society oiecilx^s.

Tr.r r arrangement wilt per-
non-vt'r.a: treahnu-n and

aopnorriores m g **1 standing t >

appiy 'under tne .aunt conuitiotu
* ■■ vf t- .-ar.. a ;'h the latter get¬
ting first i riortty:

i ndcrriassmfn will he re¬

quired to present letters »f ran-
sent fr«»m the parent* tf both
husband and wife plus t letter
from the rnupte's rlergvmwn.
P.cv»ou.>ly no one except vet¬

eran.- could apply for married
;"using unless he had 92 cretUU.
This. Dutch -aid. was done to
a'se<Mi rage younger umferc
H'-cii 'rum marrying hastily vm -

i>bct'AUee hoUMng was avail¬
able
The change -v a* enacted ix*-

tause the former system dis¬
criminated against older noo-
vcteran married students and
because of the increasing num¬
ber of your.s married couples.
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Student Responsibility

Late Concert Goers
Cause And Headache

Th<> ronn-rls in tin* Ami iirr (rrnwilly an.
nimnri'il I" Ill-fin III H: 15. Tin- assumption
nf mnhi tmil-lit < ii Hint lhi-y shoilM nrrivi'
,-il K:ln. inst lii-fiiii- lln- duiri-rl starts,
Ai'tnailv :'iki.inn arrivi- tit litis timi- ami

I hi- i'iihM'i|in>m 11 itiffst ii m of si -a I in i' pwplo
ini'i italili fnri'i's liaik tin' start itif time.
Airi'tiiint' I" Mr. Wilson I! I'attl. ilirwlnr

nf lilt' li'ctttri'-i'iinri'i't scrips, by lpnvinp the
ih,nr< iipi-ti until stin- ushers arc able
In seal *'l inn mare people who otherwise
wonl.l have lo wail until intermission, or a
break in the prop-ram.

A fin- minute wait sottmls like an nver-
ape ilelay, but wlien each five to ten min¬
ute- is multiplieii times it.nnn people, who
have mailt' it a point t" I"' in their seats
on time, a preat ileal of time i< lost.
t'iinvert poers rhoulii.tiliow time to finii

a parkinp place, lie nshereil to their seats,
take off their pouts, look aronml to see who
else attenileil the prnpram. ami take a thor-
niipli look at the eveninp's prnpram.
I'vople who fitnl themselves Aamlinp in

tin. I'l'iiwili'il siitc aisli' just tietore tin* en-
cert lu'pins, perhaps have a tetiilency to
lilame inmnipelent nsliers for the conpes-
t jiin ami ill-lav. The fart is the nsherinp set¬
up is not a hit anil miss proposition. Kucli
usher has receive,I a stiff hriefinp on a

New Kind of Queen
Several day* ai'o a ijiieen was chosen
She was chosen on Ilie basis of beauty

and personality by people who, throueh the
efficient planning of the ronte t haul had
a chance to meet and talk with all the can¬
didates
This is not the usual basis for the selec¬

tion of a queen. Many are chosen hurriedly,
on the basis that one. or several, of the or¬
ganization know her but know nothing of
the other contestants, except that they are
at least second term freshmen with a two
point. For something that means so much
to the participating coeds, more care should
l»e taken in their selection.
AWS is try bur to change the situation.

Its new regulations require that an organ¬
ization sponsoring a queen contest should
turn in its petition to do so a term in ad¬
vance.

This rule will allow the organization more
time to consider what specific qualities its
queen should have. It is hoped that this
period will allow the organization to set up
its contest so that memliers will have a
chance to meet and talk with the contest¬
ants Instead of placing their judgment on
pictures of the coeds. If this happens selec¬
tion of the queen can be based on some¬
thing besides the fact that one candidate is
known to one or several members through
dates or classes and the others are only
faces briefly seen.
The conduct of a iieauty contest is not

the most crucial think in the world, it is
agreed. However, it means a lot to the eoed
who is chosen queen. It will mean even
more if it is well planned and run.

carefully worked out and diagrammed
schedule.
Another thought may be that there are

not enough ushers to handle the crowd.
Actually any more ushers on the scene
wotdd only cause more confusion. As a
whole the set up Is equipped to handle
large crowds, but the mob of late-comers
makes it extremely difficult.
At the beginning of the year, late-comers

could plead that they didn't actually believe
the concert would start on time. Concert
officials- have all along been working on the
Idea to end the nebulous starting time and
begin promptly at 8:15. Some students have
classes that don't get over until nine, but
that doesn't concern the 8:15 rush.
Another habit of Michigan State concert

audiences which is undoubtedly annoying
to visiting artists is the.rude ha*tc to leave
as soon as the last note'has been played or
sung. At best those that exit first can
only be a few cars ahead.
There may lie a tendency for audience* to

feel that if they are quiet during the per
formative, that is all that Is required of.
them. Fach audience that attends a concert
is representative of MSI' in the eyes of
the performers, who travel all over the I'.S.
and Ftirope.
When MSI' concert -goers delay program*

by arriving late and then leave early, the
opinion of performer* cannot be very favor¬
able.

(

(tne solution might be to shut all floor*
until the performance is concluded, thus
presenting a wonderful fire trap. Plain old
courtesy appears to be the solution, and it
is up to the individual.

A recent speaker on the Saturday night
travelogue series received an unfortunate
example of MSt"s "disappearing audi¬
ences." A* soon a* "TIIF FN'lt" flashed on

the "screen, people jumped Up to leave, t'n-
fortunately the speaker had an important
closing remark that never was said.

It is time for Michigan State's students
to prove that they are capable of handling
adult roles — including common courtesy.
This lecture-concert behavior is a prime
example of student ill manners. It would
be a good starting place to improve.

Desires Opinion Open Forum

It's On Us
Twice the State News has commented on

the fact that radio stations continue to play
the old version of the Fight Song, using
the MSG lyrics. Fach time others insisted
that the records have been brought up to
date and distributed.
Following Monday night's big win over

Purdue, Spartan fans sat and listened in
discomfort to that same old version of the
Fight Song.
So, the State News herewith volunteers

to purchase a recording of the new Fight
Song for that station so that next Monday's
game with Illinois will be accompanied by
up to date music.

To The Tdilor:
•This University exists for

vi.ur benefit; its principle ob-
jo'tive is l«» maintain u situ.i-
iii-M in which student* ran grow
and develop to the limits of his
individual capacity . . : Every¬
thing that can be done to stim¬
ulate your growth and develop¬
ing nt will be »lone."
This is a direct quote from

one of our publications here at
Michigan State. However, we
feel it is only propaganda to
sway 'green" freshmen who do
not reali/e they have become
part of a very autocratic society.
Another remark made by a MSU
publication Is that the University
♦■hop'- to contribute to the so¬
cial stability of the students by
helping him or her understand
the wot Id around us."

We would like to know how
anyone ( in learn or understand
the world around us, when the
world we are living in at MSU
i limited to such a narrow seg¬
ment ot life The University does
not seem to take into considera¬
tion a student's individual capa¬
bilities. personality, social back¬
ground and moral liber. It seems
the University has become a
great machine continually grind¬
ing out complacent citizens and
propagating a mldwcstern iso¬
lationists attitude, like a great
factory's assembly line.
In the past the students have

been granted the personal re¬
st>onsibill ties of acting as adults
of 'he University The two Rose-
bowl trips are outstanding ex¬
amples that come to our minds
at the moment Roth the admin¬
istration and all others who were
in contact with the students
h 've commended them on their

exemplary conduct. Why, whe
at home, under tin- watchful eye
of the University, are the stu¬
dents not given these same re¬
sponsibilities. Supposedly the
parents are for the recent action
t iken by the administration, but
we think parents should lie con¬
tacted as i group, not just a few
individuals and correlate their
opinion to the present situation.

We sincerely hope an open
forum can be arranged to allow
the interested students to voice
then opinions and hear the ad¬
ministration'-. viewpoint We al¬
so hope the University official*
«to no' just sd back and let this
"blow over." A university must
b» dynamic to achieve its goals!

Harry Gregory
Han' Webb
Man Star

* * *

Scandinavian Life
To The Editor:
Relng a Scandinavian guest of

tin fine University I have fol¬
lowed with interest the contro¬

versy in your column.* about the
current rest net ion* limiting the
freedom of MSU students to live
according to their pemon.ll
standard* I do tint wish to par¬
ticipate in the argument, but
pei fiaps some would like to
know how these questions are
act I led where I come from.
The formula is simple: there

are no restriction* whatever on

social life in most student quar¬
ter* in Scandinavian Universi¬
ties. with the exception of dorm¬
itories used bv American sum¬
mer school student*.
However, under our education¬

al system student* enter the uni¬
versity at approximately the
junior stage, first year studen**
on the average of 19 or 20 year*
old.
Another point may or may not

have relevance; the divorce rate*
it- Scandinavia are considerably
lower than here, in spite of the
fact that any Scandinavian cou¬

ple is free to divorce by mutual
agreement out of court without
giving any reason, provided they
have been separated for one
year

f. Bay.
★ * * '

Rules lo Protect
To The Editor:
In my several years of uni¬

versity life I have aeon many
dewy-eyed freshmen matricu¬
late. meddle and mutter about
• wretched injustices."
They are ably supported by

upperdassmcn "children" with
similar naivete who find rule*
too restrictive for the exercise
of their plebeian pleasures This
motley group fails to realize that
tho*e rules against which they
bear the most malevolence wer"
instituted lo protect them. Like
their infant counterparts thev
insist upon touching the hot
stove before they will fear the
tire
It is interesting to note that

those who prate most vocifer¬
ously about the outdated regula¬
tion-. of this University have as
yet failed to otTer any alterna¬
tive propositions which would
alleviate this "intolerable" sit¬
uation. I would seem that the
"children" would abolish the
rule and set up their own little
society At present they must be
ton v deciding who will be the
papa

Donald M. Poltin
♦

Responsibility
To Tltr Editor:

1 hope that someday people
nwill In- able to write comment*
in an unemotional state instead
t>f in a frenzy.

Now don't think this Is a prud¬
ish pen writing this letter be-
cau.se it isn't I'm a transfer stu¬
dent from a college situated in
the city of. Boston I'm working
my way through school, and
have been on my own for quite
ftofne time.

Heeause I'm no different than
any other male on campus, fl
like my beer and gal just like
the rest) I'd like to look at the
administration, not as a hungry
lion, but as a group which has a
big responsibility
There are over 18,000 students

enrolled here now and each one
is the responsibility of the
seh'wil The student'* well-being
is not just a persona! problem,
but a problem of MSU also The
University is responsible to our
parents, ourselves and our coun¬
try to give us a goo*t education
and provide a wholesome otmos-
phEre for our four years.
Anything which might detract"

from this will bring our parents,
who pay for many education* In
this university, down on the
school. All the University would
Peed would bo one rape or
drunken brawl anil we'd be plas¬
tered all over the papers and
magazines in this country.
The panty-ralds of last year

not only were printed In the
Boston papers, but started raids
at MIT and Northeastern also.
We're a big school and therefore
the administration doesn't want
to take any chances.
You can't blame them either.

The school also has a responsi¬
bility to its graduates to keep it¬
self in good repute. You came
here because you thought that
the school was a good place to
get your degree from, yet now
you want the administration to
loosen their regulations so you
can have a good time. This is a
good school because they haven't
loosened their standards, bo-

* cause they have kept their re¬
spect.

Now lets look at law In gen¬
eral. When you join a society,
there are laws which you accept
and IIW by In your religion
you live by laws and it v,hi have
any fraternal «i aortal associa¬
tion you live by their law* Nmv
you balk at the rules evtablehed
by the administration ! <i our
b e ri e f i t The osr.mandw.eni
handed down to Mo-es «i t
"thou shall not kill." yet >'ill we
do kill Mis*,Chapmen, do you-
mean to say the Christ implant-
id the idea of killing intp men
with His negative law*
To Mb* Koch I say. what are

the causes that the administra¬
tion should look at" I >"iM
leaky pen trying to via thnt th-
University's rub** are the came
of the misdemeanms' Actual!/,
alt the University ha done is
.shown their concern and d;«a
provnl of drinking arid pr.vale-
apartment partie . makin;: it
punishable by su-Jpehsion TV. -
does not mean that vni" tnu<t
stop partving What th* doe*
mean is that w»u mud now de¬
ride as adults if it'* worth rak¬
ing expulsion to have that party.
It you feel »t is. keep it up:

if you feel it isn't worth risking
your education, don't have- th.-
party The old s t> fng that "he
who dance*, must pay the fi t-
dler" is as true now a- when :t
was jjonned.
Lastly. let ke»ni in. mind that

society doesn't actually -n.
on the practice of pnvate-apai".-
nient parties When you we "
younger, your folk- didn't want
you to entertain when they were
nut because the neighbor* were

snoopy Well they still are.
don't blame the - h'»'l f«*r j«rx -

tenting you and itself
Messrs Sahakian and Bark. .

the very re.» on the rule- we-,
established i- bee.iu«- the st - -
dent is the primary interest .»!
the ndmifH-trntioTi

t'. lEinferth Petty*

Life (an Be
PLAYING P4VWM

CENTRAL CITY K> «*'"
The inside of Mr*. MtWrod Vin¬
cent's car was a m*^- Floor
mats were torn up The side*
of the doors were slashed *H»
scats badly ripped
When her «cm cleaned the nr

two days later, he found ?He
cylprit A possum w.i- hiding
under the rear sec

INFORMATION
EIMI AND WILDLIFE ( I I K

■*.30 p.m.. Forestry Cabin
ifUNrSI INTER-BEMDEM E

COUNCIL
4 p.m.. Abbott lower l»«unsrf»

WATER CARNIVAL MNfi
AND QCEEN FLOXT
7 p.m.. 3h l*ni< n

YWTCA
4 prn., Y House. Knitting
(■roup. 7 p.rn. Y H"u-«
Cabinet meeting

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
7:30 pan., 32 Union

Lost and Found
Wrist watch
Ear mulls
Watch, no case
Man's grey (want*
Man's hat
Necklace
Wedding band

Night htafi
Xuht l:*Mur laro
.%««*(. Mihi Miiot lu tnopf
Hllr K*ll«r lie* Barrell
fttafr Barkn Zartr

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Knor k
gently

4 Begins
9 Male swan
12 Night
before

J3 Fish
14. Cretan
mountain

15 Share
17. Command
19 Fodder pit
20. Gratis
21. Kind of
cheese

2:1 Chemical
compound

27. Raises
29. Chilled
30. Not any
31-. Tavern
32. Encamps

34 Exactly
35. Symbol for
sodium

38 Infrequent
37 Of thee
39 In a rev¬
erent attitude

42 Individual*
43 Statutes
44 Not fat
4(1 Bouquet
48 Notch, d
51. Sumimi
52 Style of
type

54. Wolframite*
55. Sheep
58 Trolleys
57. Terminus

DOWN
1 Twilled
cloth

SliirlwaiKl l)re*s Popular

Cool Pastels Seen for Summer Wear

Solution of Yesterday's Putin

2 Humming-
bud

3 Iranian
4 Iridescent
stone

ft, Black tea
t» Before
7 Tar Heel
State: abbr

iil

' T" 3" * ' *■ • T"
v.;

t

T «#"

T 6 &

rr ■ y X'

73" TT TT 7j

TT"

JT TT w

jST | ~*r

• i •V
57" «r

E fi w 55" TT

*r 1 *r +1

ft#; TT Is 73" 7"

m
3T

mm

TV

8 Of least
length

9 Apple juice
10 Poem
II. Barrier
lli. How
18. Vibrating
part

20. True state¬
ment

21. Edge
22 French
historiun

24 Fine cloth
25 Silly
26. Memoranda
28. Strong
33 Goddess
of discord

34. Ship's boat
36. Paper
measure

38 Gray with
age

40. Abscond
41. Shine
45. Sea birds
46. Corioded
47 Line
48. Little: Scot
49. Sunburn
50. Former
tunes

S3. Denoting a
choice

Editor'* Note: This i* tke sec¬

ond in a three article aerie* an

predicted sarins fashions
throat hout the emmtry. The
third article will discuss acces¬

sories

By AUDREY .MACKMENII
State New x Fashion Editor

Daydreams to the tune of
"Down m Bermuda" or "Moon
over Miami" Moat tlmmgh the
heads or the many coeds plan¬
ning trips South over spring va¬
cation
But sometimes these day¬

dreams are interrupted by
thoughts of "What shall I wear*"
or "Will last summer's swim¬

ming suit still !h* in fashion*"
To set your mind at ease, here
are the various fashion reports
tin sportswear from across the
country

Cool pastels are the predomi¬
nate colors for your .spring and
summer wardrobes. This year,
Daeron and cotton blends are

extremely popular, along with
white sharkskin which Is the
newest note in fashion fabric
news

The ftophlftticated carnal Iwak
«f the 1939'n In comprtiat with
the baby dress loak In the
ftportswear cwllcclhHi. Easy
neck line* reminiscent mt the !•'«
sircis soft cowl effectft that de¬
velop Into hack V'n.
Brass buttons have a fresh

look on sweaters and usher in a

feeling of the early 30's This
feeling is also reflected in "shirt-
mate," a three-quarter sleeved,
V-neck shorter cardigan button¬
ed low and suggested to co-or¬
dinate with the shirtwaist in
dresses or separates.
The popular shirtwaist dress

of last season is back again and
tins time even greater things are
planned for it. Softer collars,
easier sleeves ami casual fitting
bailees hre the new features
added to the '57 version of this
dress.
Pleated *kirt* with sleeveless

shirts or roll-up sleeved blouses
are a recurring theme. Silhou¬
ettes lean toward slim easy lines,
softened at times with bloused
tops. Two piece separates that
have the look of one when as¬

sembled continue in importance.
Flared akirta shew- ap aa part

of Ave and lit part ea-ardiaate
group* where easy mixing awd
matching play* an important
rale.
The one-piece playsuits with

matching skirt will have a large
place In this year's fashion pa¬
rade of sportswear. Some play-
suits are styled after a man's

Campus Classifieds
ED 2-1511 Ext. 2615

Dradline 12 Noon

CLASSIFIED HATES
minimum IS wofdt

I d«y *<>«
7 day, POO
3 day, *1-30
4 day, II SO
5 day, HAS

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
(ot aach word over IS

4c par day
bMinj charj* .. 15c

AUTOMOTIVE

REAL ESTATE
FAST I.AN'SINC. OI.ENCAIftN

School (liKtiU-t. Cape Cod with
L-refvi-wav. .itlut-licd mirage, finish¬
ed i.Miration room Price. tlTSlni
Phone IV 5-tMUg. Billion RealU
Toinpam. Realtors Evenings. SUII.v
Il.utlev. ED 2-0004 lUl

CO I.LEGF. NEAR — TltADE In
Sour free and clear house trailer
as down puyinrnt on this neailv
new two-tied room home, carpet¬
ed llsine room, automatle hr.it,
finlHhed brrr/rwav. attaehrd l'^
ear ruiaife l.argr ion x .XMl lot
I'hone Drikri Really Company
FI) 2-.VHW or OR 7-02.12

l aiH OLDSMOBII.i: Hit Hydrainat
t( C -Nl tirr- Exirllent v«»ndltlnn
l iooe ED 2-24TI altri_tw o_HHi__li*'

EMPLOYMENT
— === =»
P.ABY SITTER TO cure for ehild

in oui home Days Reference*
P niv FD 2-021.1 a Iter r» m pm. hw |
OPPORn'S'ITY EARN S40-M per 1

VL e*-x 14-10 hour* Neat appearing,
.inbitlou* Car nr.r*«Try Phone IV
4 r.n> o. IV a

NEAR EAST LANSING Thre,
hedriHtm eonteinporary ranch will,
carport Exceptionally low down
pav nient Contact John l.yblk. IV
2-1121 or evenings. ED 7-0464. Al-
w»v» call Advance Realty Company.
Re.iltots 13H

SERVICE

FOR SALE
RCA PflRTABLE RADIO Two

••.i.ntti* old Unbreakable caw. bat-
i.nr, included FD 2-6531. room 2.1"

ER1K«50NS SFVKN FOOT xkl^
• ,'u e- llrnk boot*. >i/c '»'/ Pole*

a., i ootact Don FD 2-RH10 140

TRADE IN BARGAINS Washer*
r ngt • reingc'ator* and large

tclevi-ioii $10 05 up $125
«*.* r-. M-l . e.o S- i vice Store .1110
r Michigan , t!
HHJ>IN(S CAMERA F3 5 an«tlg-

Coated lens 12n-2',x2'« or
1 • v j•: Shutter one second to
; ?■» «;vnchr..ni-ed $25 ED 2-4IH75

ATTENTION STUDENTS' HfY
diamonds wti>>le-.ile '» cir.it

' . -a? it j-erle-t stone at $:tVi

I"'..! ROI-I XlHOMF TRAILER 15
feet tw-» iH-.lr.Kii" Excellent eon-
-1 :fr»n Lot 14 Pine Itluft Court
Purl | ,»kr HO

need a valentine* campu*
R.-.I; <to!f |!»s a selection to suit
ever* per*onahty iStudio-tyue
, ,.d, 13!'

PHOTOSTATS MADF AT Htckt
St-irho Same day service. I'hont
FD ♦'

CHILD CARE YOUNG student
wile In clean home Have an l:
month boy Phone ED 2-4601. !3u

HOUSING
ft RMS1IFD APARTMENT WITH
•rm'f entrance ftilitie* paid F-u -
;!'■ ■ phone ED 2-MUR after

, 140
4

! »»v f (TRlfffsivVED W»H
• ■ »w. mjlr- sludentx P.irk-

fi.ihties e-'f-gme privilege*
- . f ti 2-112" 14*

ATTRACTIVE ROOM WITH prt-
. t.- hj'h In area of heautMu!
c,e« Graduate Student oi profes-

...eal v,-." tn Ph-.ne ED 2-1176
cte %t\ pm or weekends 13*

ROOM SPARTAN HALL One half
. d-.-ubte iimni open f«»i mate

-indent 215 la-wtx Phone FD 2-2573

t.ARGE CORNER ROOM for fe-
; msle erad «ttident fit) Call at 147
; Fh/.drelh FD 2-646r». 13*

HOUSE EOp RENT Beautiful two
he«fr«.wri bnrk duplex W2T> Ann
S'r-et Two bloek* from campus
PIV Q-'tMft 140

PERSONAL
DO vol' HFI IEVE In reinrarna-
nr." You may find "Ut sooner tha*
Fo„ t'nr.y 136

MUSIC BY PHIL Hough and the
M* I-r-stater* Phone Delta Stgmi
Phi ED 2-M68 tt

LOST and FOUND
I CIST. GAMMA PHI Beta ptn If

found 4>Jea*e contact Kay Mont-
t-. roery ED 7-S743 1»

REAL ESTATE
311 HOWE STRICT

T*«ee bed'ooro i*ftck. 17.000
1 --f>. Immediate occupancy.

CONTACT
McCAli REALTY

IV 9-S44I

CAR INSURANCE EXPIRING
Need fire insurance1 Then whv not
Insure through a local agency. Six
months to pav For rate* ate., phon,
ED 2-9443. 140

MAKE YOt'R TABLE smuit to t.e
*eeu with centerpie. e* exquisitely
curved m n-e Suitable for b-mquet
term parties dunces FD 2-0C7I In

CRAEY 5*AN LIKE thow Pl;i\ -

ho, v reallv make it Cop 'em fur
voi11 next gig von dig ED 2-RfMB
or ED 2-fkMC 14n

STUDENT SPECIAL

75e LUNCHEON 75c

Sp.v#.d Di'ly
SMOKE SHOP GRILL

TYF'!\n TlirsES. BKIYJIrr^
manum-ript*. etc Expertly done at
re.r«-in.«b'r- rite* Phone FD 7-767"

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER THES¬
ES and term paper* typed Neat,
areurute and reii.sonahle Phone IV
4-55*11 142

SAVE ON GAS Discount to all
Russell's Ihire Oil Service Actos«
from people'* Chureh tf

TYPING ALL KINDS Done In
mv home Reasonable. accurate
Phone ED 7-7t»l7. tf

TYPING THESES. REPORTS,
manuscripts, all kinds expertly done
any time Phorte KO 7-7010 East Lan¬
sing ft

APPOINTMENT FOR APPLIPA
TION and passport ptrture* now
helng taken at flicks Studio over
shepard* Shoe* Phone ED t-fl(M. tf

f b- il'ci s«d betv»e,-n r'vssey,
SFUDNUTS *' I roR.-e r.-*lly h.t
tH. '.obi!

T»V Vm at
THf SkUONUT SHOP

73? M A C F0 7-9171

TYPIST ANN BROWN Phone
TV 2-2*90 Electric typewriter. Term
naner* and theaea. Alan general
tvptng tf

TYPING DONE IN ITTT home
Term paper*, tnaraea, 4he*e*. Rea¬
sonable rate* Phone ED I-e72g *ffer

MUSIC FOR DANCING Smith-
Jarkman Band Phon* MD West
Shaw or ED %-Wtl «

ATTENTION MtTSTC BY the
Kdin* Darts Orchestra. ED 7-9906

TYPING WANTED BY former
MSU secretary Term paper* thaw*,
etc Arruraeg guaranteed. IV »-716*^
TYPING FAST. ACXXJRATR. ewr-

rect form ED l-MR aftar *tx pm..
Mondav-Erlday. All day Saturday
and Sunday. If

TYPING OP ALL kind* Noatle
and accurately dona In ngr home
Reasonable ratea. ED 2-S7D. tf

TRANSPORTATION
RIDE TO SYRACUSE. New York

Leaving around February 19. Con¬
tact Margo, room <0, South William-

ALMOST NEW TWO bedroom
I r..nch with attached garage Finished
; "creation room Latge lot Phone

Lyblk IV 2-1121. evenings ED-
j :-x*4 Always phone Advance Real-
• tx Company Realtor* '132

RIDE WANTED TO Toronto or
vicinity. Weekend February 19 and
any ether weekend. Contact 14C Ab-

13*

Shirt with a matching unprc*s«»d
pleated skirt.
Still other playxuits have

striped U»p5 with a solid colored
shorts giving a one-puv*- plax-
suit a two-piece Kx>k This also
comes with a co-ordinating solid
colored skirt which buttons from
waistline to hemline
The ivy trend continues to

•how up in button-down rolled
sleeve shirts and back belted
skirts and pants Fabric variety
in these include clan plaids in
cotton chambrevs, check-, plus
novelty cotton and Daeron
stripes.

FORECAST for CLASSIFIEDS:
The High.• •Readership

The Low...Cost

Michigan Stale News

JUNIOR FAN-MIX
7 p.m., 35 Union

IINT.INEKRING COUNCIL
7 p.m., Olds Hall

ALUMNI
7:30 p.m., Electrical Engine¬
ering Library

HISTORY CLUB
7 p.m., Physics-Math Con¬
ference Room

SENIOR COUNCIL
7 p.m.. Union Board Room

PI ALPHA MU
8:30 p.m., 34 Union

MCTHOMtT GIRLS CLUB
7:30 pan., Wealev House

SPARTAN WOMEN'S LEAGUE
7 p.m.. Union Ballroom

AGRONOMY CLUB
7.30 pan., 310 Ag Hall

SENIOR COUNCIL SOCIAL
COMMITTEE
5 pan.. Union Board Room

IAWS STEERING COMMITTEE
6:30 pan., 301 Barkey tf

FINNED SPARTANS ^
7 pan.. IS Union. Movies

NEWMAN CLUB
3 p.ifu Old College Hall.
Catfmm hour *

varlati— of the a*nMa—.

Styles in bathing suits run the
scales from glamorous form-
molding models in Stardust glit¬
ter fabrics to demure, youthful
two-piece swimming styles Col¬
ors are bright and vivid Neck¬
lines are high in front, shaping
off into a deep V in back
Large hem-line pockets on

some skirts have chit-chat ap¬

peal. Sleeves this year are pleat¬
ed. puffed or at times pushed
above the elbow and tied with
bows.

except day* after boUOaya:
del freahman team betwee
da

. Ml
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Reds Call
U. S. Acts
Aggressive
General Assembly
Debate Sought

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.
(T)—The Soviet Union Tues-
,|:|V nii'ht accused the United
si„t,M of oggreasive actions
around the world and called
for a (leneral Assembly de.
tatc on the situation.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis-

, r Vn/sslly V. Kur.netsov made
I charged in a letter to prince
•.Van Waithayakon. president »»f
•hf tW General Assembly. He
,-kod f<»r action by tho Arsem-
iv without delay .

Kuznetsov changed that the
United States has committed ag-

I j,r(vs-yvc actions by building mil-
".;if-v bases in western Europe,
Turkey, Iran, Japan and Okina¬
wa capable of using atomic
v. capons.
He charred aha that Amerl-

nn bases In England. France,
I Britain. Weal Oarwany. lUly,
Turkcv and In» eomthute a

| thPftt to peaee.
Kuznetsov complained that thr

11; S budget contained unpreco-
I dented expenses for war prepar-
I y.or\* He said money was being
| appropriated to build new bases

Brazil, a jet plane base in
I Pakistan, and air forca bases in
I Taiwan and west Germany,

Kuznotsov did not present a

| resolution. The procedure will
for the Assembly Steering

| committee to decide whether to
recommend consideration of this

I r(a item. The committee will
I today.

I: will be up to the Assembly,
I r.m n tempting to wind up the
I p'eventh regular session, to de-
| He finally whether it wants to
[ tuke on the new complaint.

The Soviet Union already has
i complaint again* tkc United

| «ute before the Assembly's| ipriil polHleal committee. This
i rhargea Intervention by the
ted statea In the domeotir

I affairs of Albania, Bulgaria,
I ncrhoslovakla, Hungary. Po-
I land. Romania and the Soviet

alleged anhvemlve
I Ktivtty by the United States
| »ci Inst those coontries.

The special political commit-

|?« put the first Russian item atI the bottom of its agendo. It is
I expected to be taken up there
|-vr this month.

The Soviet Union said the pol-
| icy of the United States "moreI iic more reflects aggressive ten-

|m-fjne»; which worsen the in¬ly rnational situation at a time
1 when the majority of the states
(are trying to liquidate the cold
| war"

The Soviet Union also charged
Itta*. the United States outlined a
■ program directed at the organ-
lua'ion of "new military provo-
Irations" in the Middle East and
■ 'aimed at the economic enslave¬
ment of the |

What appears to be a movie scene about the moon Is really Italian pararhnte troops iduring maneuvers in Dolomite Mountains.

17 Nation* Pledge Support

European Trade Zone Plotted
PARIS f/P) — The economic

ministers, of 17 nations Tuesday
pledged supjwt of a plan to
turn non-Communist Europe in¬
to one vast free trade rone of
300 million people. It is potent¬
ially the world's richest market.
Sir David Eecles of Britain

called for a treaty by July to
launch the plan to tear down
tariffs. Rut he made one reser¬
vation that threatened to delay
the program.
The chairman of Britain's

board of trade told the Organi¬
zation for Economic Cooperation
(OECC) only industrial goods
should be included . That would
leave tariffs on agricultural pro¬
ducts.
Economic Minister .lens Otto

K r a g of Denmark objected
Mtrenuosly. Krag said Denmark
as an agricultural country could
not join under such conditions.
Portugal. Italy and Greece took
the aame view.
Krag conceded Britain's com¬

mitments to import agricultural
products from commonwealth
nations created a special case.
In brief, tariff-free agricultural
products from Europe might un¬
dercut commonwealth exports.
Commerce Minister Gunnar

I^nge of Sweden and Finance
Minister Paul Ramadier of
France saw hopes of a com pro¬
mise on the question.
The nar would embrace Aus¬

tria, Belgium, Denmark, France,
Weal Germany, Greece, Iceland.
Ireland. Italy. Luxembourg, The
Netherlands. Norway, Portugal.
Sweden, Switzerland. Turkey
and Britain.

Tariffs In the 17 nations would
be eliminated gradually over a

period of about 15 years until all
would be able to buy and sell
freely among member countries.
Words of Inch support and

eaution came from the United
Suites and Canada. They sent
observers, bpt neither would be
members of the zone.
"We want to be sure." Raid

U. S. observer John It. Holllster,
"That thr rrmoval of tradr bar¬
rier* within thr arra will not In¬
volve increased restriction* or
discrimination against outside
countries."
L. D. Wilgress of Canada en¬

dorsed Ifollister's warning
The European market is im¬

portant to both the United States
and Canada.
Economics Minister I.udwig

Erhard of West Germany also
urged members to avoid conti¬
nental isolation that might cut
them off from other nations of
the non-Communist world.
Went Germany and Britain,

major trade rivals, hinted they

VICKERS
INCORPORATED

In Oil Mflrmullct)

Lecture Deals
IWith Designs
[For Houses
J TV till, at aa illuitmted tae-■«» to be ling r*b 14 In the
lluiic Auditorium Id "Sew Con-
I«Ws in Ham, Daaign." Th, lec-
I'-- *UI Win at «:15 pun.
I TV talk, hp Onp A Welch.
If' >•» predMdM at the Homelk-irch V—tnduUan at Orand
Ikwfc, will deacrlbe the (0-
|«* Hume Style Center beingI—!', on the outakirta at that
l«t Thu prajdet ii ■ piuneer-
l* nave in UdddlLh and ItiidjrI *• home ^'iHlngI TVrt will be IS dtudy homes

thia yeer. They ran#, in
■go from Cape Cad daaisn by■*T»I Barry Wllla. to axpMi-|*««1 homaa by ■ -

and Odd,da TTlldnn AU
">>' tnlwinmlRi and talent

_ bxent
br

1 4 meang of
I"" >° "to home IMnsneada.
JV speaker la wetl qualified* hu vmmaandlttke In con-
_*bon With the Center. Mr.
lw!T u » fanner ntudant at the

«n department, which i«
the laeture and has

~d at the Univanlty id
tan, the lnalitute at Da-» «> Chicago and the Harvard
—t* Mwol at Daaign.

AO-Aronad Service
I ^ Mr

APO lo Handle
Coat Checking
For Spartacadc
This year there will be an

added convenience at Spartacadc
in the form of the coat checking
service which will be provided
toy APO
The men of Alpha Phi Omega

have made an agreement with
the Spartarade committee to
check coats as a sen-ice to the
students.
The coat checking will 'be

done in the center of the field-
house, and APO has said they
will provide enough coat-check-
eri to accommodate the large
turnout which is expected.
APO is a national service hon¬

orary for men and will hold a
rush smoker for new members
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock in
Old College Hall.
Petitions for membership in

APO may be obtained at the
stand in the Union.

Extends An Invitation To
Students Majoring In Engineering & Science

To Explore Employmerit Opportunities
In Engineering. Research, Sales

And Manufacturing With
The World's leading Manufacturer

Of Oil Hydraulic Equipment

Our Representative Will Be
On Your Ctm^ui

FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY IS, 19S7

See Your Pleeement Office
To Arrange An Appointment

VICKERS
thI bBAeiHe NASI
ih hydraulic evereate

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

VENEZUELA
with

CREOLE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
An Affiliate of Standard Oil Co. (N.J. j

Repreeentettvee of Creole wilt be on compus on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
lo interview unmarried giadiMlce with nutjora in
PETROLEUM, CHEMICAL, MECHANICAL and

ELECTRICAL
H

>R

ENGINEERING

EMENT DRECTOISEE YOUR PLACEMENT!
FOR INTERVIEW SCHEDULES

February 13. 19'?
MtntMAV rrsrr vriro

Page Three

Blood Drive Continues
(Continued from Page I)

Norme Cherry, Ssalnau smior
and l.ynn Campbell, Detroit
Junior.
The Wolverine will donate nn

ehi;i.ived yearbook to the living
unit blood drive chairman, whoso
liviri" unit i-- most rc<ponfive to
the drive.
'P e living unit percentage to¬

tal- o far are:

ffUTIHMriF*
Alpha I piit.,n Hii — I on**,
Alpha I'hl Alpha —- IB*
I .irrnhfiiMr — 51.3
I'hl lirlla ThMa —

/el 1 Mela Tail — II |
I'hi Kappi l'«l — II I
Alpha (iainrna Mho — 2."
Alpha Sigma I'hi — 11«
Alpha I hi Sigma — "ft.5
I'i Kappa phi — '?•
I'hi Kappa Sigma — 136
Triangle — |U

theta \i - If.;
Iiella sigma I'i — * 3
lt< I t Theta I'I — * I

Thelj r ill — n ?
ifii.1 1 p. i P,n — :
Kappa si-ma — 6!
Iieli.1 Tan Delta - II
I'hl K.tppa fan —• It
I tin ltd a t hi \lpha — 1 ?
Mr ma Chi -it
Deli a I hi — f I
sip ma Nn — 1 t

SOMONITTPS
/eta Tan Alpha — 1*6
I'i lleia I'hi — I* fi
Kappa Alpha IheU — 110
\lpln Ip.llttn I'hl — *«
Alpha t in omega — : |
Alpha Ktppa Alpha — 3?
Delia Himmi — I 3
tlphi Vt Delta — I 3
\lpha I'hi — M
\lpha Omlrron f»i — ** «0
• hi Omeica — f"
• ■ immt Chi Deia — !.«
Delta Delia Delia -

Alpha Delia I'i — ' 1
Sigma Kappa — I I
I'hl Mil — I I
Alpha liunmi Delta — It

SU N' S lion MS

Dalle* — 10.3
I miriunt — 11
Hallier — I »

Itnlleflield — 18

Hrran — ?5
I aM Sha w - ? * '*
Me,I Shaw — fl
Itnwer — •« |

_

Arm4lr«>ng. 1 S

MI S S CO-OPS

YtOMFN'S lion MS
Fail I iinl.h — T.S
Smith H'illiatn* - ? .«
We.» S|.. \ 11

» »\f Sluu
fc 1
« I

I;1I1 h r 1.1 — H

N'.rlh W illiams - 3 ?'
Sonlh I'ampheil — • 0
N'nrlli CampBeJl —. ?«
Oast Yakelev — f.
Mason — 11
\bh»tt — f ?
I'hlllip* — I*
snvder — | j6
West \ aheley — 1.1
West l.ihdmi ~ 1 1

Music! Music! Music!

•«.
considered the free trade tone

might be a long stride toward
Ii tiropean union.
Erhard said tho "ultimate o»»-

jeetive is integration." He did
not say whether he meant eco¬

nomic or political union, but he
added: 'Establishment of the
free trade zone renders political
co-operation useful."
Peter Thorneycroft, Britain's

Chancellor of the Exchequer,
said without elaboration the eco¬
nomic plan "is not the limit of
our vision."
Budget Minister Adone Zoll

said not'only good* but people
and money mini be able to move

freely among the I? nation*.
Spain, not an OBCC member,

said it was interested in joining
The sentiment of the delegates
seemed to lx» summed up by
Thorneycroft, who told the
meeting:

ft such n market is created,
it will permit Europe to main¬
tain her place in the world and
assure a lietter life for its pop¬
ulation "

WIIM

TERM PARTY COMING SOON?
II \VF VOUR II \llt

k KF.AITIFIT.I.Y

| STYI.KD
P y . . . Iiy . . .

\ j- jT ELDA-DIANE
2lit'j AIIBOTT ROAD

Ell 2-2116

Campus Classifieds . . . i/ow Cost

Yottr Key to Better Values . . .

DANCE

come
OUTTO
vour
SHELL

< m.i. iv 4-4139
10 a.m.-19 P.m.

special
student
rates

THE HE MEUIO WAY

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS

IN ENGINEERING,
PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS

The Douglas Aircraft Company
invites yon to

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

FEBRUARY 18, 19
Find out al'out die interesting portion*. a?«i«tance in
f-irth» rir," your edu» l'iorr f d out-t luding pr<»rnr».
lion opportunities with the wi.rld - Ijfge-t matiufae-
lurer of air«raf! a»id f,et f.»«t* on li>iri»
condition*, rp-einh fi'd.tie- i?d opportunities to
advance profe**<onally a» the * inou* iJouglat
(oration*.
I!e-erve your r-ireer de* -i-tri r til vou hive f i!le.J

with the Dough.- repre-e-.t i: .«• It m; iv f«* the mo-t

importard inter* i» * of your l«fe.

SEE YOUR DIRECTOR OF PLACEMENT
FOR YOUR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

SLl/

TOU'RI STRANMD high on a peak in the Andes. Wind's
rising. Thermometer's dropping. And the next llama for
I.ima leaves in 7 days. You reach for a Lucky... try every
pocket... but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a
Weak Wrrk! No cigarette anywhere can match the taste
of a Lucky. A Lucky is ail cigarette ... nothing but fine,
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste

even better. Try one right now. You'U aay it's the
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

DON'T Ml ST,NO THIS, . STKKLII MAKE >25

WHAT ft A COUIGf
tACUITY ROOM*

A NBHI • ••«««.

ORIRU*

Mentor Center

Stickler* arc simple riddle* with two-word rhyming
annwers. Both word* rnunt have the eame number « f

syllable*. (No drawings, please*; We'll shell out $2"> for ail we u^
— and for hundreds that never new print. So send stack* of Vm
with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Luckies Taste Better
HirS TOASTED" TO TASTE SETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

WHAT ft A SHORT AROUMfNTf

n 1 f[/W

eee li coetfeet Brief Beef
••••«• <it» c*iv

W«t

what ft a tough guy*
•Atasfasm

JMSPa PMMA Ymr»im

WHAT ft A IOOA FOUNTApt!

nh um. Calorie Gallery
a. WNVtltHCN

what ft face Fwoans

\V

OAf.C* PRODUCT c C&*^IUI>IRRI&RI * flRJRRiy ARR9RICA'S LtADINQ MAMCPACTORSR OP CIOA*RTVI«
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MICHIGAN STATK NFWJ4
February 13. 1 ?>"»? T»»is Four

SAE Ifcrs Kaplnrc Ml Win

Sigs Defeat Psi U, 33-27
(V x

,-y ■.%/ ' i

By 1»\\ I. ROGERS
* 'lu edged I'm rpsilun

K. .'V margin in one of* the
» * c«-fitc:-i - «»1 the Tuesday
night IM lUsk.'tU.ll I .f.iu'iir
Fit Sum.i Chi it v .« Da\e

lb-Hand hi i hug .! h-r mid.»!•!«•
n ev\ .it t.iM ti-hi.undi'i .mil: '•>
(miU'iijiiI i i i "| >| •. i ,, !. I.t rii.il i.
i i, 1u take hi.! fii Hi.1 hull':

•AC If w
I Ion -ch I

hut out until T«'il
• the ico with srv-

i •: minutes gone llfHTsoh led
ADR with jivi points while Vice,
wtio had nine markers at half
11; t, i •. finished out with 11.

* * *

IM llorkrv

to
I* r 11

• d.md with 11
. Joliu -hot.-..

Mil ::I \*.i: II

By ItlCK JKR/V
s\E I'orkfLs I. C'hrz Pierre'* 0
Cie.it it'»;iI tending by Chris

< di/du.l -pai kod the SAK Rock¬
et. ' ■ .i I H victory ovei the
( !.• I'i.ne . Tuesday night m
1M h.. k«>
(ill. ii..i a,i- continually call-

. 'on ei.ike good save.- ;r th.
( tii / pane's swarmed the .SAK

: VALENTINE SUNDAE

: 22c
■ Also try our

: VALENTINE

/7c ouart
(7 Slices)

IMATTN i :\VS
Oiic block imrtIt "I the Home Economics Building

Lovely
Ladies,

Kind Gentlemen, S~
happy times
await you.

At last tin the screen.
/V*i

all the roguish,
romantic, uproarr

ous characters
who made the prize-

winning play a
masterpicte
of warmth.
Wisdom

and
wonderful

fun!

M G M presents
in ONI.MA3COIT. anil MLIR0C010R

MARLON BRANDO
GLENN FORD
MACHIKO KYO

THE TEAHOUSE
OF THE

AUGUST MOON
EDDIE ALBERT

PAUL I0RD JUN NIGAMI NlJlkO KITOKAWA ■

MI1S1IK0 SAWAMUKA JOHN WRICK

"a* TODAY
mx MICHIGAN

I\1K.\!

I mil ,v Jerry Cat toon— "Dmviihc.it Hear"

1.4Irst World News and Spurts Highlights

gnal Dan Sharp scored tfic lone
SAK goal at 1:52 of the second
period.
Thrta Chi 1. Rather Rambler* 1

Ra> Maize's goal with 1 29
left in the third period gave
'I hot a Chi a 1-1 tie with the
Rather Ramble!v. Maize took a
pass at the blue line from Dan
Foster and "tick handled past a
Rather defenseman to score the
tying marker
After a scoreless first period,

the Ramblers scored midway in
'the second stanza. Defenscman
Ken Christian picked up the
puck deep' m his own territory
and skated through the Theta
Chi defense to score.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■%

Try Our ■

* w

IM Results
Mottv Mulls 3'». Bower 31
I.Hriitiui I .111 > it. ItuMiiirv ij
Vets I 3a. t reu IK
\ I'ln \ u. I i in r,
Vi-h l\ I Midi.u I--or IJ
I tor in* y Toads *r«, Vetv | s
I. Ill's 3V I a wait 15
It.Ills 36, OUli.esis u
IiI-Iima-lit-rs TH, Vets II |t
Niilsery II '.h. Ilorlii iillurr !i
liiMiiiud Ilrpuiii n 'i ilmfriti
Itihrh ». Tunis u ilorliil)
I ommcduns M. Hit Tefinrrs li
Nil siri-irhi-rs ti'U)bup 15
\h I'm :<). \s fhi i;
Al't 31. Ai.lt It
/.III 16. I\i 15
limb* i. Tall Onft » if«r|ri!»

All you guys and gals

pick up your

J-HOP PICTURES
TODAY

Wednesday February 13
at

LIJNN'S CAMEH. i SIKH*
207 I'.. Grand Kivrr Across front ( nion

(pivc Ilcr Flmwrs

For I alriililie's l)av...

IbillT Turp i

Aloiii

T'lir lli-sl Valriiliiit'

Y iiii'II Kv»-r llavi;

l.«T iNiirm krsrl ll«-l|» Ton
\Mlli turn- (fifl Si-li-i-liuii

Wi' W ill Win- Yiiur Orili-r

. . . AIIVMIHTC . . .

I hal l.al ill 5 ours

llrsrrws Tinhits

on IVh. I I

NORM KESEL FLORIST
A truss fruni I'niuii I'hunr Kll !!..°l.ilil

-Staff Column-

On Time
lly JOK HOFFMAN

Dirk Cunthrr should *ff plrn-
I* of artion this weekend when
the Iowa llawkeyes invade Jen-
i-on Firldhouse for a Rig 10
ronferenre tilt with Mirhlgan
State. The six f<H»t live inch,
'!in-pound forward is only a
sophomore.

THKY finally made it on time.In their two one-point setbacks earlier in the year,
.Michigan State's cagers started their comeback rally just
a little too late; but Monday night against Purdue they
were right on time in nosing out the Boilermakers by two
points.
The comeback started with 9:30 remaining and State

in points behind. It was a team comeback with all of the
men scoring to bring the Spartans to victory.
Jack Quiggle will be remembered as the game hero, since

he scored the last two buckets, the final one being a long
one-handed set shot with eight seconds to go.
But John Green, Larry itedden, George Ferguson, Dave

Scott and Bob Anderegg all contributed heavily as a team
to continually grab off Furdue passes and take down missed
Boilermaker shots.
The game proved to be nerve-racking in the final two

minutes as the Spartans missed three straight free throws.
But Green finally sunk the one that put Stale two ahead
<nd enabled I'urdue only to tie the score and thus set the
scene tor Quiggle's game-winning shot.

Let's hope Monday's punctuality will stick for the re¬
mainder ol the season. Better yet, why not stay ahead and
be early.

★ ★ ★

SFLAKING of Green, the Dayton, Ohio, sophomore seemsto pull one play each game which borders on the sen¬
sational. Monday night he took a long lob pass from tjuiggle
and tipped it while running struight under the basket, lie
actually never had full control of the ball as he pushed it in
from over his head.
Green's ability to stuff in rebounds brings back memor¬

ies of San Francisco's great Bill Bussed. Both men were
and are primarily defensive standouts but both bail that
amazing ability for dunking the ball from behind. Must be
nice to have those extra eyes.

it it ir

NOT to be an I told you so, but Wisconsin did do it. TheBadgers beat Michigan Monday to win their first con¬
ference game and send the Wolverines skidding downward.
Coach Bud Foster must have done something in his three-

week layoff to instill something into a team whieh had
won only two games oi(t of I I and none in the Big 10,
Whatever it * • M«ebigan felt it-

HUNGRY!

THE PIZZA PIT

203 MAC

ED

T

-UtWHOLtWOWt-WUL STORY OFTDa^
. ♦ / r.vrv2f»»_/rwirrv

.\N r)r/

...■fakiihe way Q

>»imiw *
-I0MMD c.run •Mrmm too

SUrN tMTHl; SHOWN MS . *;«t

TODAY
STATE
raw show T;ts rji.

EXTRA
BtmUiu Um to llu I rwbt.

Stota "Th. SpwUat irtoh"

CuteM "OOrich Est ut 1"

Pettit Eyes Mikan's
NBA Scoring Title
NEW YOKE (ZD—Bob Pettit of the St. Louin Hawk*,

only three years out of the college ranks, is in an excellent
position to better George Mikan's scoring record in the
National Basketball Assn.
The 6-9 former All-America

from Louisiana State pumped in
33 points against Syracuse Mon¬
day night to boost his season's
total to 1 ,.r>GI. That's only 3/2
short of the Mik-n standard set
by the Minneapolis star in ID5K

igcrs Obtain
Dittnicr

Tig
Jtick
DETROIT (/!'> — The Detroit

Tigers Tuesday acquired second
baseman Jack Dittmer from the
Milwaukee Braves.
Dittmer, 29, can play either

second or third base lie. hit .215
for the second-place Braves in
1956 but played in only 44
games.
To get Dittmer, the Tigers

gave up outfielder Chick King
fill the Charleston roster and an¬
other player to tie named by
June 15 King will report to the
Braves' Wichita farm club.
The ariiuisition of Dittmer

brings the Tiger roster hack un
to 42. last week the Hub sold
utility Infielder Jim Brideweser
to Baltimore for a sum sliehlly
over the $10,000 waiver prire.
At his home in Klkuder, Iowa,

Dittmer said he regards the
trade as "a real break for me"
"There's a possibility now that

I might get a ehaner to play .

baseball with pleasant .frequency
and that's what I'm in the game
for," Dittmer said. "I'm real
pleased ami I think Detroit is a
fine elub with a lot of excellent
young players "
Dittmer said his chief regret

about leaving Milwaukee will be
that It's tough to leave niv
friends there, both among the
Milwaukee players mid th"
Jans."

To surpass the existing point
mark. Pettit needs only to av¬
erage 22.3 points in the Hawks'
remaining 17 games He has been
hitting at the rate of 28.3 a
game.
And, if Pettit, the defending

scoring champ, can up his av¬
erage to 28.8 pointfc, he can sur¬
pass Mikan's 28.4 average.
Barring injury, Pettit appears

a cinch to win the title. Hun-
hersup Paul An/in and Neil
Johnston of Philadelphia have
scored 1.403 and- 1,345 points,
respectively.
The scoring leaders (includ¬

ing Monday night's game):
I'ritit, So. I.onlx
An/in, I'hilactHptu.T
Johnson, I hilartrlphM
.srtiayrn, Syracuse
« oitsv, Boston
Yard lev, fort Wayne
l.o\ ellette, Minneapolis
Shartn.tn. Boston
'I »V inan, itochester
Mar.niley, St. I.nuis

1.5(11
l.t OH
1.345
1.22*
Kit*
.111
I.07H
1.01H
HH2
*;»

IM Schedule
TOOAV

BASKHIIAI.I.
,1KMHON tiVM

( Ot RT I
ft to Klassy Rager* vs. Trojans
7 Manor Mice vs. Marksmen
h hi Asher vs. FDA
H:55 i harlotte vs. Bull liop

COURT II
h 10 Staples vs. tiamma Dells
; :5 I'W 5 vs. YMC'A
h hi Renenades vs. Hounds
H:3.r» HDDs vs. MBT

( Ot KT III
(.: 10 Megs vs. t.oedes
7:15 Itrni hwarmers vs. War Hawks
X |o \ ikes vs. Ban-US Bears
K.5.5 l.versreen At. vs. Taronltes

BOWI.INti
Allev H ®«l
I-: Bailey I vs. Bailey 3
3-1 Bailev * vs. Bailey K
5-4 Bailey 5 vs. Bailey 4
7-H Rather 2 Vs. Rather 7
« 10 Bryan 4 VS Brvan 7

IIIHKIV
5 50- H-l Blades and Kappa Sis

Iprartire)
6:0.'. I'layhoys \s. AtiR
K In Ummoris I.isles ys. DS I'hi

Yank* Sijiii llonaril

High School Scores
l.mising Eastern 72. Ypsllanti 441
Sturgis 67. East .lansing 65

NEW YORK i/P' Klston
Iftivsard. who played the out-
I ir Id in 65 games for the New
Y'/ik Yankees last season and
caught m 28 others, signed his
1957 contract Tuesday,

Hi-Fi!
NOW AT

WHOLESALE

• SAME PRICE AS ALLIED RADIO!
• MO SHIPPING CHARGES!
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
• PROMPT REPAIR

ELECTRQVOICE - FISHER - REK-Q-KUT

ROGER - GARRARD - FAIRGHRJ)

Convenient terms —- Wr aeeept Iradenns

CAMPUS MUSIC SHOP
1(18 W, Grand River

LUCON^®
ias? janiino m phoml id. 00044

H-U-R-R-Y

last 2 Days!
Hit No. I Shawl 2:211 ■ 6:03 - 9:30

T
rosl '

TA T IX) O J

mifsM
Hit! 12:10 . 1:20 • h:03

1DMUND GWFJW • K)HN KJRiTTH* • SHUlIV rtoSAIRt
" a h» AITRCD HrTCKCOCK t h i a

IwutoHsuH XinrvMiga - 0 wmamcvt ncftOB H9

J* STARTS FRIDAY -fr



Odds Favor Brown
' Ranks TTSgli in Classroom

C • 1 m. i Spartan Hockey Captain"VCr Smith for Title Rates Versatility Title

Sports
Sieht «port * Mitnr—firn llippa

Vllke 1'Nvlllf

Mlf'HIf)\S STATE NEWS
r.t.rujr. IJ. 1»S? fair Fl»»

Lightweight
Bout Slated
For Tonight
S'llnMl F.X|N'('tcil
|or Miuilli I'ijjlil

MIAMI REACH, Fin. </P)
.1.io Brown's ripht tiam!
M'nllnco "Bnil" Smith's

. jire the ninin fnctors in

nii'bl's 15-round lijrht-
t.jirhl titlo mntch in which

Urttccn is n tophenvy favor-'
in retnin the crown lie

.k from Smith in Auirust.
hi i- Dundee co-ptomotc

• h t c Intrrnation.il JJoxing
, expects a sellout crowd
roan and a $20,000 pn • «•»♦.»
•he Miami Beach Auditorium
„h will be housing its first

, '• ipipi'mship fight.
;r ii and the stirrotmdihg
, t< i'! be blacked out t»i th"

mre but the rest of the
will get network (ABC)

.-•t'liif on radio and TV start-
. .. a' io p.m. EST.
When Brown, SO. stripped

•ifnith. 11. of his title. Aug. 24
,t \>w Orleans the battle was

vorrit by rounds and resulted In
.ptit decision.

Miami Bench rule*;.
; w ill be by the "must
»ir-,t system in which the
..1 a round gets 10 points

« nine, eight and so tin.

he fighters are signed to
contracts for the mat h,
il get about $5,000 timn
and another $0,000 from

•a total purse close t .

i The automatic eight-
>ule has been waived for
•itext and six-ounce gloves
> used,

Rrnun's right hand is the nnh
i ir<.tittM.ihle f a r t o r in the

•tamps hid to retain his title.
Ptf utHs favoring Broun vary
Mm 3 t«» I all the way up to
to 1 with little aetion.
W'-cn Brown won the champ-

* ■',> m his home town »»f
Orleans, he claimed he in -

Mght hand in 'lit e<-

mi and finished the j >b
m ikmg the mitt in the 14th
r. he dropped Smith twice.

taking counts of seven

■.inc. Smith was saved by
■m ;! at the end of the 14th

Di-spite the two knockdowns
p v.ting was widely split The
fcree called it 12-3 for Brown
: one- judge 9-3-3 for Brown,
ir- "ther judge had Smith out

7-6-2.

.'IIllwi, rrtirr* rtfnbni Indian, third haarman. I, ahown at
ni, it'-.k ,n , t Ireland .'«rk hrntcrr'a oltir, Rmrn annnunrrd hi,
drrismn In rrlirr Imm hamhall la.I month.

Ilowe. I.iitdsux Cloic Behind

Beliveau Captures Lead
In NHL Seoring Race
MOXntt-.AL lI'*—Ted Lindsay** v pnk-lonp* slump and a

four-point pickup of his own currie I defending* championlean Beiivcuii of Montreal to the top of the National Hock¬
ey I eapite's individual >eor-

Fat'kfTg Are Confident
Ron Kramer Will .Sign

Br Jl'NE Tl'RNT ft

Versa!illty should lie Bol> Jasson's middle name. Not only
is he captain of the Spartan hockey squad and its star de-
fenseman but tie also finds time to maintain a :i.-| all col¬
lege avera pre. , — - -

(budic Sere
May Coach
Football Here
Gordic Serr, assistant football

coach at Arizona State College*
at Terr pe, Ariz., has resigned to
accept a similar post at Mich¬
igan State University.
Serr is a graduate and former

football plaver at Michigan
Stan-
Ill* is expected to assume his

new duties July 1. He will re¬
main ut AS!' through spring
practice, which will begin Feb.
27.

Hear! Football Coach Duffy
Daugherty is presently in Barn«-
borough. Pa , and was unavail¬
able f'»r comment.
Athletic Director Clarence

"Biggie* Murin commented that
Serr had been highly recom¬
mended by Daugherty, but be¬
fore any definite action could be
taken Serr first had to be ap¬
proved by. President John Han¬
nah and by the State Board of
Agriculture.

IM Hl-llghls

Old Timer Lauds
Modern Baseball
WASHINGTON f/h)—Look this way, .ill younff squirts!

who jiryuo today's baseball players are superior to the
old-timer--. A man who is possibly the oldest living old-
time ma jor leaguer thinks you're right.
George Wmkelman, energet

inir heap Tuesday.
B«T\» iu. the t"a*iji tgang-

ling center, h id in
last wees - games and lifted hi-
I*.in' t ■ i*. a * *i» h»i if.- h.»- put to¬
gether 28 go.i's and V* agists
lamts.iv. I - • ♦.,«r left

winger ami l,i<t aok\ p.ux*«ef-
tcr. had x|,* and
dropped into i "n-i place
deadlock with linenute Oordie
fi'-we F. »c*h ha: M pw?;*..,
i> the «'ii cm*' leading goal pro¬
duce! wi»h 32 whde Lindsay has
the most 4f
• Andy Bathgate of the New
York H.mgcr* . a r«m«r fourth
wittv4i» j««nts He's foll-med by
N'»rrti t'llman of Detroit with 47
ISII tits
Sophomore Glen Hall of De-

t'.oit has the best average among
the goalies He has permitted
J12 g«Mi> in 52 games P»r a 2 15
mark
The -coring leaders:

ttvlhreau. M»iHrol
How i*. HIlMolt
l indMt. III. I KOI I
Hithialf. \r» V»k
rilman. in (Roil
H'Miif. Montetl
I It/rnkrrio. I hirico
VI Nu-ImmK. MMirnl
II Ke-Pards. Mnnltol
IllmSrid. Mnttltfll

r. % p»«
X M M.
it r *i

DANCE THIS SAT.
— featuring —

Phil Hugh
and the

IEL-0-STATERS

CORAL GABLES
- BAI.I.ROOM -

DANCING 9 - 1
NO AGE LIMIT IN BALLROOM

Eyewear Fashion
that is fabulous...

TVrt-'s an outctanding selection of 5park-
;,n« fashion eyewear at Wallace's, in addt-

• 'wfrto our dependable optical service. Call
K) 2-3117 today for an appointment to
kwe your eye» examined ... our East
~»nsing office is now able to offer speedy.

; spendable service.

Iw. c. nmsN
hi it

WALLACE OPTICIANS
. fill I *-> Ph. SDX4UT
Liyou fcawwa,hi K. juuwiiawB *•"*

r.nrF.N BAY. Wis. (db—Coach
Lisle "Liz" Blackbotun of the
flreen Hay Packers said Tuesday
he isn't "worried u bit" about
All-America end Hon Kramer,
r"W weighing pro football offers
fiom the Packers and Hamilton.
Out., of the Canadian League.
'Sure," Blackbourn said. "He'd

go to Canada if tie got an offer
10 times better ttvan ours, but
I'm confident he'll choose tiie
Packers." »

"We can't *ign him unlil June
anvhow. until he uses up bin
eollcfiate eligibility," Black-
bourn added.
Kramer plays renter on Mi< h-

igan's basketball team and pla: -

to go out for track in the ajinng.
either as a high jumper or discus
thrower.
Kramer, the Packers' N-« 1

choice in the National Footb;.It
League draft, was non-cofnniital
about his future planf.

A junior with another year to
check any opponent trying to
cries the Spartan blue line, Jas-
son earned a 3.7 in his account¬
ing major last spiing term.
Jn the Feb. I game against

Minnesota which Michigan State
won 2-1. the Winnepcg defense-
man proved his worth on offense
as well as defense.
With the came tied up 1-1.

Javion carried the puck over the
Hopher blue line, abated in on
the Minnesota goal tender, timed
his ahot perfectly to whip the
puck into the corner of the net.
The amazing part of Jasson's

tie-breaker was that he switch-
-ed his shot. Normally a left¬
hander. Jasson scored the win¬
ning goal with a right-hand shot.
Jasson, who has had every

nickname from "Rushing Rob¬
ert'Mo "Battling Bob," started
his ""organized hockey career
when he was eight He moved
through the ranks of Winnepeg
amateur hockey playing defence
from Bantam B to Junior A.
His biggest thrill in hockey

came in the Memorial Cup play¬
offs when Winnepeg faced the
l.ethhridge Native Sons In the
semi-final game. Winnepeg was
behind 4-2 with three minutes
left In the game when Jasson's
team scored four'goals in 47 sec¬
onds to win 6-4.
With his excellent background

in junior hockey. Jasson receivd
a pro offer from the Montreal
('ariadienv Upon the advice of
hi< mother and friends he de¬
cided to get a college education
at Michigan State He intends
to continue that education to get
a master's degree in accounting
A meint»er of Phi Eta Sigma

(freshman honorary for men
with a 3 5 average and over), he
spends his Sunday nights coach¬
ing Lansing junior hockey.

According to J a » s • n, who
roaches because he enjoys it,
there are quite a few good hoek-
ey pla vers in the area but due
to lack of time and facilities it's
hard to develop their talenta.
"Bob is one of the steadiest

defensemen in the league."
Loach Aino Bcssone said. "He's
also one of the best puck car¬
inas and important on our pow-
ci play Plus that, he's an ex¬
cellent leader for the team "
Jasson feels that the Spartans*

losses, this season can't T#e con¬
tributed to any one thing.
"It's a combination of many

factors but mostly our coming
nut on the wrong end of the
score "

All fraternities MUST have arepresentative present at a
scra'ch meeting •<> be l.c.-i '
day at 5 i '■ in the IM office
This ineetmg i in fAitunctcir.
with the fraternity <wimrnirig
t:n*et. Ei'h c nreed 'o hi.TZ
tearfi roster

* # #

Finals in the all-university ■paddlebal] singles tourna¬
ment will tie held tonight in
the JenKon f»vm »f 7 30

* * *

All - univerMt. weightliftivctout ri.'i't.r fit will t»e held in

the Jcnison Gym W'*ightiif*ing
room at 7 30 Thursday nigh'
I lean line for entries r Wedr.c. -

r'av. AH conte.-tarit• must veigt;-
in a' 7:00 p rr,. Ttnir-driv. Entries
•viet have h-dri at V ,«t five r.r

r - t- praCitf p«-xiods The
weightlifting room is -pen daily
t rorr. 8 am-3 p rr .

* * *

\ll-university tx»xmg tourna¬ment will tie staged Ecb,
19. 'JO and 21 in the Jenison
Boxing Room. F.ntrie- are t<>
«ign a? the IM Office. Contest¬
ant- irust have completed 10
<»: more workouts.

tys. Thev'ri
tferen'lv pit'

h:

a pitchor and place
baseball'-: hii'Mmg

ai fi -ay

:i." e-tIIC.-Ited tliese

raised a little
the game They
led :n v.-ha*

i.fig. '
W.t.kelrri.in played for '.Va-h-

v gtr.rj Igiuisville, Milwaukee
and IJ-ir'ford ;n the da v.- wh-n
p'ayer ;,uff---f yra -• in then
g' c.'c-. for padding Ifr- a a* i
" iZk; t... V who broke fi With
I.burg. Va at $i"'i a mon'h
m *' e 80s
"I was j fair hatter and didn't

like it at the time hut had to go
out ill the field when I wasn't
pitching or my paycheck would¬
n't show up." Winkelm-an said
Tuesdav. "I wasn't a long hall
hitter In those days the infield-
ers stood more on the line, so I
got mine as a touch hitter."

said pi a vpi • rooted them-
t-elve* ;n position and there
weie a lot more hits through the
infield, with those -tofuev stand¬
ing around
This explains why the perky

'<!d gentleman differs somewhat
with Ty Cobb, who said a couple
of days ago players of today

"don't hit as well . . boo much
errtphuxitt on the long ball "
U'inkelman preceded f'obh by

some 20 years, of course. But he
contend* the 1057 big leaguer
has "much more imagination"
and stands above the old crop
in every respect.
Wmkelman wound up hi dia-

fvoud career with Hartford in
1393. Later he spent 49 year-.
working for the government.
When he retired in 1932, the la'e
''lark Griffith gave him a job
at the ball oark and he manned
a turnstile fur 16 seasons

He and Griff had roomed to¬
gether while both were playing
for Milwaukee in 1888.
■ Wmkelman, a widower, now

lives alone m a Washington
apartment house and says he en-
|oys ;• with plenty of widows
(•: neighbor*' He still gets out

GriffifFi S'udium every sum¬
mer to watch those youngsters
perfect the game he helped make
the national pastime.

Allie IL'iicild.s is on the vol¬
untary retirerl list of the New
York Yankees.

W« Havi Tht
FaaaiMt

ValtufiMt i« Towr
lino

ihr mo*I nentimental

HALLMARK CARD SHOP
Parking Lot Entrance

309 Kant Grand River

luriMMM
UNIVERSITY SHOES

Thuradajr Til 9
"9:30 In 5:30 Daily

!8.9S
imfomSEBAi

DeCAMFS
ACROSS FROM THE UNION

lli'ViiiK'.v Niiinc* .\iilr
lARAMtE. Wy».. '.1' M.k-

Cotgan. a high school coach »t
Mmkcgon, and a former pl&yer
at Notre Dame, was named
back field coach Tuesday night
at the University ..t Wyoming
He is the first of five assist¬

ants to Tie named by Wyoming's
new head coach. Bob Devaney.

Have a WORLDof FUN!
Tmtt with fITA

l/nbelievefef* lew Catf

Europe
Mhn r. *> $13*

' Orient

« c*if*oroirn coicoi r«)r«i r* • r*ie*3 r* o ro %

2

t on rut: m iv ir no r irks

Ray Seffler
CUSTOM SHOO

K.IST GRAND RIVER ON THE CAMPl'S

EAST I.ANSING, MICHIGAN
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DIAMOHD

HEEDLES
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CAMPUS
MUSK SHOO

get a lot
to like
with aMarlboro

FILTER • FLAVOR • FLIP-TOP BOX
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State Reviews
MSU's Budget
Appropriations Slieed
82 Million l»v W illiams

IU JI.KItY
State News (

Slate legislator.- took a rlos
lions for MSI"s agricultural e

grams Tuesday.
President John A. Hannah,

ors appeared at a meeting o
Committee to explain their
fund requests for P.»">7--"»s.

'1 i)| > i'.' " ! WltM ! hi'

qui pirn

« i v<> \ >■: if
I r.u illUeti.tlH

Mst' f ;i..ngiti.i!i> tqiifi-liM
.tj'jM'opi■ ..I <*>47H.!>00 (.it
)!.• .in: ItHlUir.ll i-Xpei linef.1
tlnl, |i!.iri! hi • ( (|Hit', .tii.i t'h . i
!<• hnologv progr.-if. It <• p « -
Ki-ttiOHKan pr«»r. •«rvt ;»n i x-
piiiKie.! research piogui!;: a. .w -
I It'll 11 ui •

In his |!»37-5K huilcrt. «im
Mrniirn Williams chopped thlx
figure iluii n to a lump sum uf
y.t.lOO.IMMI.

11. .irtiiiiii > M.iklt.: I'..

(.1 -.pi l.ilioi. • if.. I .i• I '-it'll • - •
follow (i"viM p.>i William- i«-
ommenuati'.ns p can also in¬
crease in ifccrili'c tin* amount
I)i. Thomas K. Urnvden. ilcai.

«.| the College ..I Am h ulnar . v •

plained \«. I, MKC •• reque-.f
I!*."»f>it agin wltiii.il eX|H'rirm i t
limn I' nil than double: tin
amuiiir appropriated i"i Pi >•

Tic univeim' •. In -aid \i m"

[Man to Ai<l
IVarIters
lit (livies
The departments of teach¬

er education and politieal
science have teamed up in a

unique program for teacher-
in the Michigan school sys¬

tem. designed to explore "and
improve ehic education.

< ..-direct..is «.( the program

are iti.lMMt H'.ivm!/ assistant

piolessoi ..t political science,
and tleou.r It Mver. ,.,-i-t.n.t
piotessni c.f tear Ihi education.
I.e.cling auth.iiities id the civic

educ ation field aie Ik ing brought
to .ample So coiichict seminal
line of the five phases o| the
proi! rum
Scheduled t<<da\ and Thiif-

day at. Paul liaitlctt. of Co! -

Uiitbia I'niveisitv Ti'iichei Col¬
lege citl/eli: lap education pio
.Hit. HaitlcU will Hot Hilly cot
duct a seminar hut will a! --

meet with officials of the Cau¬
sing public schools, I lorwit/, je-

porlcd
The Columbia University pro¬

ject has developed material.-- and
techniques at every leve l I mm
kindergarten 'through high
school for improved teaching of
civic education and soc ial stud¬
ies.

Ilorwitz reported "excellent"
response to the- fir;-?, oi sem¬
inal. phase of the program, and
la ti'flehi'is are enrolled in the
credit course this quartet. The
course will be "offend again

spring quartet

VWWWUSWVWWVWWUW.'

:j AEIY2SPEED :j
ji fid/ere i

T-IIOO
"£o/onc#«f Toffc"

TAPE RECORDER

Si. *169" f.

34a and7^ speeds
! " ■peril wraniility. Singl* knob
> control. Matched •pt-akcra. pcr-
J formed {or .100'' sound dt»-
• frihution. Hccvrda i»nr or 2 hours
ja per 7* reel according lo tape apevd.
J Beautifully atyled caar. Complit#
'■ »'ith microphone, recla, case.
J rt-1200 Same aa above with
j '•*" IW.M
! TAPE RECORDING

3335 E, Michigan Ave.
I'hone M) 2.1113

a Ne\l to I'alomar Roller Kink H
rirnly of Parking

:vw

JINMNCJS •

apitnl Heporler
e look at proposed appropria-
xperiment and extension pro-

and other MSI' administrat-
! the Senate Appropriations
I., wndeitake ,i r« .\ an.t • -x-

p.wided i cm at c;, progno: t'.-'p
Michigan far::.i i1 mei t the
competitive i'u.••: -!. iti f,u
tl.c \ find ' .< iv.-i ;\ i

('oudrii viicl llie exp.indetl
program, whirh would cost
about $!i million over a fivr-
yt.tr peiinil, wax planned by the
XichiRan Farin Ituirau. the
(■lange and other farm groups.

Sen. Klinei Porter iti-tlhs -

!.eld i fuurmari <.f th« Approp-
ii.iti'.r.s C'omndttcc. a.-ked w h>
• oo rcscaieh was nccde-'. if

eis ate already bothered
l» > huge 11op surpluses.
Members of the committee

•..tied p..i t irillarly c ccneirned
about duphc af im <<: efforts be¬
tween MSI' groups and other
.i:;i'lu ic

Seii KoIh i I Kiulkf.c i i P-C"!-
. .-tiiij asked Cow den if Michigan
n-nili no! save agricultural
it- c.iicn by co-operating with
olht I .fati ■ ! CO .11 ct: ager.c :e>

I'aul \. Miller, director of the
t o Operative F\tension Service,
wax also i|birred for posxihle
cliiplieafioii ol effort between
the I Xfension Service and other
stale agencies, particularly the
I oiiservatiou lleparlmenl and
the Michigan Tourist f ouneil.
The f xtrir-ion S« i vu e - r« -

.. I t c. - s.M'M (Mio b. Mla7-r»8
i a*, i of do.- -i t.i nolllon m

T!,, •ei.itoi- ashed MSP
'ui P r tent I • P Vai n« .

about MSP- High a ay Traffic
I 'i ntc i. t o mat k»-d t-» receive

s; .ii.noii ir 11 . i.wdg. t MSP had
asked !• • VTIin.lMIO
V.ii-n: said th. Tiaffi iVn-

1.1 doc Ii.if dllpin ate till A III K
* -' the Sf ate p..Ill#' -mil the
t enfei i. cm eined maiti.'v with
i.-c oil, inf.- ".. . him.a|» f.n -

!• i ill di ivmg safetv

I he Navy's XROF-I. a rollapsible one-man helicopter, hover* over
Marine officer displaying a disassembled version of the aircraft at
I'alo Alto, Calif.

WKAR-TVlo Present
.ISalional Live Programs
National live programs. prtwnUM exclusively for the na¬

tion's educational stations, will he carried on station
WKAU-TV tieginning March 11. I»r. Armantl L. Hunter,
station director, announced Tuesday.
Originating in New York and

i it • pilot o! pnv.it. planes
feic e\ t ry 10.1100 hoin

Washington, the programs are
to t>e presented by the National
p.roadrasting Company and the
Kilwi atmnal Television and Radio
Company and the Educational
Television and Radio Center.
Ann Arbor.
The network programs will Ix?

telecast from tl .10 p in. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday for 11
weeks, with a second 13-week
unit of live programs being
planned for next fall
llr. Hunter xahl fhc shows

ate being obtained hy WKAK-
IY from the network throueh
cooperation of l.ansing's MM
outlet. W4IM-TV. The programs
are tieini* made available by the
network and the F'lVt Center
to all fl educational stations
Itiioiiehoiit the rountry.
The ETR Centei at Ann Ai-

b« i i paying some $100,000 to
link NBC network lines to the
educational TV stations trans¬
mitter-. and is also underwrit¬
ing production costs for the
Monday and Tuesday program*
at an additional cost of *100 -

noo The National Broadcast in g

Company is budgeting at the
s.i''!.- rate foi piodnotion of the
tt icf h.df-h"lir programs it
will offer laeh week ill the

l»r. Hunter termed the new
series "a substantial and out¬
standing contribution to the pur¬
pose and potential of the med¬
ium. This will, provide us with
a distinctive program service
which has not hern available to
those of us in educational broad¬
casting previous to this time."
The programs will present

features and noted leaders in
fixe subjects areas literature,
with Di A I) Van Nostrand,
j/rofessor at Brown University
as host, economic geography,
with Albert Burke, director of
the American Institute for Eco¬
nomic Resources, mathematics,
with .lames Newman, editor of
• World of Mathematics." chief
planner, government presenting
many members of Congress and
government figures, with Prof,
h E Sehatts'chncider, Woslevan
University, (Connecticut) and
president of the American Polit¬
ical Science association, as host;
and opera, to feature a series
being developed hy the NBC
Opera Company, with Samuel
rhot/jnofT. NBC director of mu¬
sic. insisting m the program

planning.
WKAR-TV will lie the only

station ui central Michigan to
broadcast the new programs.

Final Plans
For Rally
Announced
Finiil plans for the first

basketball rally in MSU's
history, scheduled for Fri¬
day at Jenison Flcldhousc
from 7:30-9, were announced
today by I!oyer Forbush,
chairman of Spartan Spirit.
Sound trucks will tour the

campus to remind students of
the free rally between 6:30-7:30
p.m.
The keynote speech for the

rally, which precedes the Mich¬
igan State-Iowa tilt on Satur¬
day. will be given by Dean King.
After a special hand number,

the cheerleader* and Sparty will
take over, followed hy a lalk
Horn Riccir Muun, athletic di¬
rector. #

The Playboys and the Dudads
will entertain midway - through
the rally
Drawing for the door prizes

t-> scheduled for 8 p.m. Mrs.
Eurddy Anderson will draw the
ticket for the grand prize of a
!!i-Fi phonograph with a dia¬
mond needle.
Movie passes, clothing, rec¬

ords. dinners, sporting equip¬
ment and a 1957 Wolverine with
the winners' name engraved on
it are some of the other prizes
that will he given away.
The prizes, except the phono¬

graph, have been donated by
Lansing and East Lansing mer¬
chants.
More hand music, accordionist

Bob Knappe and Noel Rtookev
will entertain following the
drawing
Coach Frank "Bucky" O'Con¬

nor and the Iowa team, who
agreed to attend the rally Thurs¬
day. will he introduced hy em¬
cee Joe Hoffman. Miami Reach,
Fla . senior.
The rally will close with the

introduction of the Michigan
State basketball team and Coach
Korddy Anderson
The MRU Marching Band and

the activities hand will not play
at the rallv The hand for the
evening has not yet been an¬
nouncer!
Forbush said. "Due to the ob¬

vious improvement of the team
during the past three weeks and
it' view of the fact we are in
contention for the Big 10 basket-
hall title, we know the team
will appreciate every student's
support at the rally."

I'ebnury IS. 19S7
hiomum «rAn Nswa

fx* Kh
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evyan k\ii five hearts
Your Valentine trump is (hililen

UrurtN—Gvyan'a quintet of lontt-
lustinir perfume essences in

quarter-ounce flacous,
including Most Precious,
White Shoulders, (lolden

Shadows, tiny Diversion,
and Kncluiiiting Menace.

7..">» the set, plus Fed. tax.

SPECIAL VALUE! FITTED TRAVEL KITS

2.98
orig. ,'l.lhs

3.98
uric. Id's

Save now on these lielitweierhl, travel-wise

striped, plaid and patterned fabric or plastic
kits with snap or zipper tops . . . fitted

with Icakproof, unbreakable plustic bottles,
jars and all those important little necessities
for your hijr or little trips. Plastic fitting*

vary with the different styles. Buy for
yourself and for gift-giving.

Prices plus federal tax.

(Continued from Page I)

Initial congressional reaction
clearly reflected the administra¬
tion's view although Sen Spark-
man (D-AIa ) said he "wouJdnT
like to see the proposal turned
down cold."
Eisenhower's Middle East pol¬

icy resolution is now before the
'

Senate Foreign Relations and
Armed Services Committees,
having -been approved earlier by
the House, It would give the
President advance af*proval to
use U S. Military Forces against
nny open Communist aggression
in the area. And, in its present
form. It would authorize an
emergency military-c ronomic
aid program for the Middle East.
An attempt to rut the aid fea¬

tures out of the resolution was
defeated at today's session of
the committer*. This derision,
reported to have been taken on
a 17-11 vote, wax a major vic¬
tory for thr administration

Mid-East Policy
Eisenhower, before authoriz¬

ing Hagcrty's terse statement,
discussed the Soviet proposal by
telephone with Secretary of
State Dulles who gave him a
brief summary of the main
points.

Dr. Soria Finds
lliiltlcn El Greco
LISBON bP)—A painting by

Spain's famous master El Greco
has been discovered by Dr. Mar¬
tin S Soria. associate professor
of art history at MSU. It was
found hidden in the store room
o! the Lisbon Ancient Art Mus¬
eum.

Dr Soria pnnounced his dis¬
covery tonight. He said the
painting was made around 1562.
He also said that during the last
three years he had discovered
15 other unpublished El Greco
paintings.

It was clearly on the strength
of Dulles initial views of th. I
SovfM plan that Eisenhower
concluded Moscow's main motive
was not East-West negotiation
but an effort to reverse what
regarded as mounting Arab ac¬
ceptance of the American plm,
for easing Mideast dangers.
Hagerty nparted at aa Im¬

promptu news conference that
Eisenhower also discussed with
Dulles the progress In America!'
efforts to persuade Israel to
withdraw Its forces from the
Gsm Strip and the Gulf of
Aqaha areas.
The White House press chin

declined to reveal whether |
rael had yet made known its u'
titude toward a reported Unite •
States offer to publicly doclai*
itself in favor of allowing I
raeli ships through the Aqal
Gulf if Israel heeds United N.i
lions appeals for withdrawal m
its forces.

january special!
plastic

patent ^

handbags 7.95
Come sec our beautiful collec¬

tion of black plastic patent
Ihix baas, satchels, clutches,

underarm envelopes, and

pouches with novelty handles
. . . irlcnmiliK with reflec¬

tions of the hritrht new season.

Of fine quality and work¬

manship, these bajrs are lined
with (told polka dots on

black faille ... a wonderful

buy at this price! Price,
plus federal tux. J

there's a perfect fitting
i ' .... i ■ ■

SEAMLESS STOCKING

for every shoe style

lU'HUllVUI F)rW «w

•pen-to*, open back »h»M.
1.95 ■ par

rfmlle, <yb, for
Opon bocl »ke*t
1-M •pms

Iw,! and IM ttyla
fo. clowd ilati,
1-50 a pair


